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• rI, .. ·· g. daughten who spend 38 
food hudget, the mnle 

· ,hares cooking chores with 
'.r girl friend, the apartment 
• .• 0 senior citizen, as well as 
· .:lloned homemaker." 

~:;::~:~;:~~;;p~resentatlon then In major moga-
and other mL-dla. 

, area food service, chefs 
At till • ..... _ .... 1 Ie" to rlght- --Secrelory Sob Green Lily and 
Second Vice Presldenl Angelo Guido, Fron ond President Larry 
Williams. 

Left to right: Flrll Vice President Paul and Noncy Vermyltn. 
Vice Prelldenl Les and Nancy Thurston, Fron Green. 

servico operators of motels, 
I and institutions are being 

to serve more pasta dishes 
durum wheat. "How to Th. 73rd Annual Me.ling of the 

National Macaroni Manufacturers As. 
sociatlon at Hershey Motor Lodge and 
Convention Cenler was wellaUended 
and generated exceptional participa. 
tlon. 

PrcJent officers lu,d directors were 
recJectcd with Ernest Rln-arlno of 
St. Louis addt.'tI to the hoard as a 
dlrector.at-Iarge. 

Look at Food Field 
President Lawrence D. Williams 

opened the meeting with his greetings 
and turned the discussion 011 a look 
at tho food Oeld over to Jerry Guerrfsl 
who had Invllt.'tl the pnnel of food 
merchandisers. 

Fred Fishman, AnA Area Presld~nt, 
Philadelphia, in the food service COII

tract business with schools, In-plant 
feeding, and sports concessions, said 
there Is a malor war going on hetween 
super mllr1:ets and the fllSt food Indus
try for tho consumer's dollar. He sold 
the food service Industry is not brand 
conscious, but If pasta dishes can be 
developed to use existing cclulpment 
In fast-food OpcrotiOlls, you 11 really 
hDve something. 

Joo Leahy, V.P. Frankford-Qua1r:er 
Grocery Co., a cooperative out of 
Phllad.lphla, brleny rel.ted the his. 
tory of the M-year-old finn. He ad
\,Ised family organl:r.nUons to let SOilS 

and daughters ha\'e the head but hold 
t1w reins In order to stay independent. 

Ed Porter, V.P. Giant Eagle Mar
kets, Inc., Plttshurgh, reported a 
doubling of volume In the past O\'e 
)'ears with u high percentage of mar
ket shore based on low prices, high 
quality, lop gende perlshahles, and the 
featuring of regulur brands. 

Jim Sumas, of VIllage Supennarkets, 
Inc., represents 21 stores in northern 
New Jersey with better than $200 mil. 
lion volume. His orgoulzatfon features 
Ilrlvale label. nlree million rotogru-

4 

\,ures mailed she times A )'car have 
almost dOllbh.·d private label business 
in the past )'ear. He reported they urc 
sronllillg at the chL'Ck-out counter, but 
price marKing each item. While costly. 
this operation gi\'es them daily per
fonnance rcrorus and curbs out-of
stock. 

Joc Viviano presentt.'tI statistics in
d/rotillg that beef consumption by 
1000 would he about the snme or less 
thnn today becouse of rising costs. 
Dairy consumption would be about 
the same with half the products made 
from imitation sources. Fish will be 
as cheap as heef and fowl as well. 
Consumers will cot more groin to re. 
place some of the meat prolein. nle 
15 to 25 year age group, dominant 
for the past 15 years, will level off 
while the 65 Dnd over group wJII grow 
slightly. nlu young adults will be the 
fastest growing segment of the market. 
"We will be doing business with an 
educatt.od maJority 50 we must exam. 
inc our methods and profit structures." 

One mlllluracturer In the audience 
contended that retailers have failed 
to Increase linear footage In sections 
de\'ott.od to pasta even though per 
capita consumption of the product 
has grown. Jim Sumas countered that 
argument b)' saying, "You have not 
spent as much as the Florida Citrus 
Industry docs In promoting Its prod
uct. Instend, you've beell sitting back 
saying, "We've already got n 25 per
cellt growth role.'" 

Concerns in Washington 
Dr. Ogden C. Johnson, Vlc.'C Pccsl. 

dent of Scientific Affairs, Hershey 
Foods Corp., said that we mustn't 
complain ahout Washington and then 
lum to Washington for help 011 our 
prcblems. 

Commenting on product liability, 
he emphllslzcd both federal and statc.> 
concem for the improvement of prod-

uct safety. He predicted a food Pasta" is the basic food 
velllanee bill would pass In some sheet along with coolclng 
soon. He urged mllcaronl and data on storage and 
tUrers to have some progrum Phlce;menlJ have been hit-
for product recall. publications In the field 

Energy Is a key Issue oUblde of July/August Issue of the 
product area. Policy will move In of the American School Food 
and starts, but it will move, and Association will be 0 major 
food indwtry Is 0 big uscr of d'C~rilblnp the universal menu 
so it will be put under rccssure school lunch rcclulre-
the type and quality 0 energy on Wedncsdny, 
can be used. Day), to the 

In the people area, consumer participating in the 
public health programs, I progrum. The main menu 
medicine, and the Lasagna da Vinci Jointly pro. 
care with the rood Hidden Valley Ranch snt-
ticlpant will hecome mix, Armour Food Com-
Food and lIutrltion plus I California Aprh.'ot Ad. 
lion Is the best way to spend man~r. 

Federal and state officials will not Safari II is coming lip 
become more quiet-It Is mOl" Uktl)· 2:1-26 and will involve some 
that more sophisticated pwgums d ruud editors of major consum· 
regulation will be Issued. ihi Is not 1~11:,lr::; I::;e: and newspapers on au 
tirre for industry to sit back rathrr trip through durum coun· 
they must stand up and he Iw .. rd lind du um mill, and a macnroni 
develop alternatives. 

Concerns In Marketpla, ' 
Eleanor Ehrman of Ducso . ~Ian

teller described our conccm~ in tilt 
marketplace and the fob beil dollt 
in prod"uet promotion hy the; ltiona! 
Macaroni Institute. She pointe to 
concern In the for t: .! COD-

stlmer food dollar til rrtall 
grocery outlets and 
fast·food industry. 
America's eating habits 
by evolving social and eC<1ll01",e 
terns In the decade of the 
elally the vastly Increased 
encc and earning power of 
can woman, have altered ., .. ,,,10.,,, 
the profile of our target U 
The American Homemaker. to As pub t 

relations communicaton, we arc c0n
cerned with reaching this emerging 
ramiJy food buyer whose proBle Is 
multi-faceted: the working woman. 

(·oncenu on Fann 
flam!c! 1I0fstrand, President of the 
• DUI !II Growers Association, re

:1 the Intemational Durum 
t·w name (or the Dunlm 

\\ ! be held at 1110 Hamada 
,t, North Dakota, October 

" 

10, II, and 12 . 
lie reported that timely min 

Ilad mnde for good prospt.octs, but 
that there are spotty conditions 
throughout the dllrum terrlt.-,ry. He 
ohserved thnt most Arizona dllrum. 
went to cxports and that production 
Is now out of the picture, New varie
ties with better gluten strength wJII 
he coming next yenr, and the program 
at North Dakota State University Is 
heJplng resenrch go the extrA mile, 

Time Management 
In the final session Dr. J. Watson 

from 11le Pennsylvnnla Stute Univer
sity declared the pressures for doing 
more with less resources ulIect us nIl. 
We each ha\'e 168 hours a week-no 
more, no less. There ure no ten ellSy 
steps to time mAnagement at )'our 
level, but O\'e principles ure \'ital to 
effectlvcly u:olng your time: 

(I) Planning Time-listing goals 
and setting priorities. 

(2) Recording Thnl'-kno\\' how 
you spend It. 

(3) Snvlng Timt.'-Climlnate the un
necessary. 

(4) Consolidating Time-multiply. 
lug the poWflr of nn hour, 

(5) Managing Thnt.'-uslng stmte
gles such as planning large chunks of 
time, delegating aud Insisting UpOIl 
completed staff work, planning ahead 
to prevent crisis repetition, semling 
meeting plans In odvance with pur
pose, questions, and time schedule. 

Iloullnc, meaningless activity should 
be delegated. People development 
takes time and Is Dt thu heart of SIIL'
cc.'Ssful operations, 

The Business Climate 
Dr. David H. McKinley, profcssor 

emeritus of banking at The Pcnusyl· 
vania State University, said economics 
is IIOt an exact sclenl'C, hecnuse it is 

tied Into human activity. The nverage 
husiness c)'de IIOW 01115 46 mflllths
the period of ('xpausloll IncreaSl's ou 
the up side and Is shorter 011 the down 
side. TIle current boom will nlll flut 
by the end of next year. TIlls c)'cle 
hns sputtered with the food IIUlI en
ergy l'rlsls l'Outrllllltlng. Energy policy 
has been woC£ully iuadecluate in stir
ring up l'unsumer l'OlIccm. The had 
news Is In tho hnport-e:<port sector 
with our hll!~ I ! importlltlon of uil, In
lIaUoH Is the hlg prohlem lind Mr. 
Carter has no chance of balancing the 
budget In 1981. Facl'd with the debt 
situation and tho energy prnblem 
fl'tlerol spending Is bound to rlSl', 

Past Presidents lIonored 
At tho final dinner past preshlellis 

were rccogniu'tl Including: Jack 
Wolfe, 1041-48; Uud Norris, 19 .. 8·511; 
Lloyd Skinner, 1956-58; I:manut'le 
nonzoni, Jr., 1000·62; Hohelt Cowen, 
HJ66-68: Peter J. Vlviauo, 1008-70; 
Vincent F. LaHosa, U"II·72; Vincent 
DeDomcnlco. 1072-74, Nicholns A. 
nossl,I974-76, 

Tlmnks WIIS expresSL't1 to Ihe lIer
she)' Foods Curporntlun and Snn Gior. 
gio Macaroni for the errorls of their 
personnel to mnkc this lUI outsllllltling 
meeting. 

Suppliers' Socluls 
Our tluUlks to the hosts (If the Sup

pliers' Socials: 
ADM Milling Company 
Shawn~e Mission, KIIUSIIS 

Amher ~Iilling Division 
SI. Pllul, Minnesota 

IJullus Egg Products Curlxlrllt!un 
ZlInesvllle, Ohlu 

IIrllilIButi Corporatiou 
New York, New York 

nuhler-~Iiag Corporation 
~llnneapolls, ~tlllIlesotll 

(Continued on (IliaC 6) 

SKIed: Kathleen La RO$O, MIldred OeDomenlco, Peter and Jo
.ephlne VivIano, Flota Wlnllon. Sianding : Vincent F. LoRoso, 
Nick Rani, Vincenl OeDomenlca. Jim Winslan. 
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Suppu ... , Social. 
(Continued from pile $) 

Clermont Food Machine Co. 
Brooklyn, New York 

DcFranclscl Machine Corporation 
Drooklyn, New York 

Diamond Intcmntlonal Corporation 
New York. New York 

Faust Carton Corporation 
Central !sUp, L.l., New York 

Flbrehoard Corporation 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 

Ceneral ~Ims-Spt'rry Division 
Filla Aho, CaUfomla 

Ilcnnlngscn Foods, Inc. 
White Plains, New York 

J lasklns Camp"ny 
Libertyville. 1I11110ls 

Intcmatlonal MultUoods Corporation 
~flnncapolls. ~'fnncsotn 

D. Maldnri & Sons, Inc. 
Droold),II, Nl,\Y York 

Mlcrodry Corporation 
San Ramon, California 

North Daleota MJIJ & Elevator 
Crand Forb, North Dakota 

Peavoy Company Flour Mills 
~llnllcapolls. 1\flnncsota 

nassotti COll5ulhlOU Associates/ 
A. L. Carher Company 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 
Seaboard Allk'tl ~lllJing Corporation 

KUlIsas City, ~lIssourl 
Stuufrcr Chcmlcal CompllllY 

Wt'stport, ConneCUl11t 
Vitamins, Inc. 

Chicago, illinois 
---

Concerns on Ihe Farm 
Hamid lJofslrnml , president of thc 

U.S. Dumm Crowers AssociatJolI, de· 
l'Illfl'tl : "We hllve a good relationship 
tllfOUghuul the segments of the dunlm 
Imlustry hCCIluse we dlsl'USS our con. 
cems lit these macaroni meetings and 
al the Dunnn Show." TIlls year the 
Show Is being moved to ~fln()t, North 
Da~ola 0 11 October lCJ..ll·12 and wfJI 
he called the 1ntematlonal Durum 
Forum In participation with our Cana. 
dhm neighbors. 

What's the "rop like? "Well, It's 
'l"'tty; 1l0fslro1ld said. After a dry 
filII :"ud winter without snow l'O\'er, 
the lIIolsture situation was the worst 
ill 114 )'cars, But timely ruins in May 
have produced n good 10 u\'erage crop 
with !mme scctions coming very weU 
lind others not so good. But there will 
he plenty of durum with a large CIlrry. 
U\'l'r. 

~Ir. I10fstralld observed that sun· 
flowers are hecomlng a popular crop 

6 

UNJ'IED STATU DuaUM INDICATED ACREACE 
(1aM4 011 V50A Acrute RtpOC1 MI_ JIIM 3't 1f77, 

Acns P1uk4 AtrtlllanHttd 

"77 • 
IND " 01 SUle In! 1'76 1917 In, In! In, 

n.o-.t ..... " Tho .......... 

Minn. 10j 9j U .9 .7 93 82 
N. Oak. 4.080 3,710 2,600 70 3,960 3,620 2,'00 
S. Oak. 2jO 210 145 69 243 160 112 
Monl. 380 300 210 70 m 2" 20, 
Cam. U .0 30 33 U 80 2' 
Ar~. (II m 93 29 319 9. 
N.M. III 18 • 22 17 4 

U.S. 4,830 4,748 3,167 67 4,680 4,'84 3,041 .. 
DURUM WIfEAT 

PnMIIIt· Yie .. 
Uo. 1917 

1971 "" 1915 1977 11.000 
(1tOOO a..) (a..) Aau 

Ariz. (I) 6,~80 2] ,9~' 72.0 
Calif. 2,100 6,400 I.OU 7!I.0 
Minn. 2.100 2.744 2,828 ]'.0 
Mont. 4,71!1 8,'" 10,121 23,0 
N.M. (I) ]20 1,190 fIO.O 
N.D. 67,'00 90,'00 104.940 27.0 
S.D, 2,640 1,600 4,37<4 20.0 ---U,S. 86,62' 1l4,91~ 123,]62 28.' 

(I) Included In wlnler wheal prior 10 1976. 

In North Dakota and If present trends 
continue will be n competitor for 
acreage which might make It timely 
to consider contract growing. 

He paid tribute to Dick Saunders. 
Secretary of the Durum Crowers As. 
soelntlon for twenty years, killed In an 
auto accident returning from n durum 
meeting. He mentioned that he and 
the new Secretary, Tony Umunager, 
were enroute to Washington to sec 
that nothing happell'; to farmers In 
tile new Fann Bill. 

DI'pasilion of Arizona Durum 

1'77 CANADIAN DURUM 
INTENDED ACREAm; 

(Surd oa SUtbtkl C ...... JUDI! 17t 

ACftI ..... W 

Man. UO 200 100 
s .... 3,100 2.900 1,'00 
Alberta 400 '00 200 
Prairie 

Prov. 3,6'0 3,'00 . 1,800 

for livestock probahly took the 

" II 

" 
II 

of the remaining 12.5 mfl. hll. IlJ~::lli 
lie dlsappcamnce of ull U.S. I 

was esthnatt'd by USDA lit 5S mil. 
for 1976-77 compared to 45 11111. 
in 1975-76. A review of dlln ~ 1I1 
duta for human use would Ilot 
catc a usage of 58 mil. bu., 1 

Significant quantities must h. 
flod. The July 1 cstlmates I ' 

planted in thls area in 19:
drastic reductJons. About 00: 1) 
are planted to durom In Ariz 1111. 

pared to 325,000 I~ Un6; abc> t 
acres planted In CaUfonda t 

to 00,000 last year; and 4,001 . 
New Mexico compared to 
1976. Therc should be no I 
therefore, with d.umm In II 
gated areas this year. 

Early Harvell 
In a .peelo' report to Ih" 

tion Convention the Crop 
Council pwrllcted upper I 

durum prospects good hut 
may CIlUSC some rcductlon. ,\ 
was conductr.d during the last 
June. 

Harvest of some carly fields 
southern North Dakota was 

" 
w .. ... 

: t takes highlr skilled, experi. 
· need personne to engrave teflon· 
· ~ed extrusion die inserts to the 
ritical tolerances required for 
.roducing pasta products of per· 
~ct size and weight. 

· "or example, a Sea Shell that is 
: 00 heavy means bad dl'ying and 

III III 

I I W 

checking; too light means packag. 
ing problems. 
It is a Maldari practice to train 
young apprentices (photo) to as· 
sure the continuance of these spe· 
cial skills so that Maldari dies will 
continue to produce perfect prod. 
ucts; not only now, but also in fu. 
ture years. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phane: (212) 499-3555 

An analysis of shipment hy port 
ureas and countries receiving durom 
yielded some t'stlmates of the Rnal 
disposition of the durum that was 
raised In the southwestem U.S, In 
1976. Durnm production In Arizona, 
CaUfomla and NelY Mexico in 1976 
Is estlmal.d by USDA al 31.5 mil. bu. 
Of that amount it Is estimated that 19 
mil. bu. was exported. nlU remainder 
wus used domestlClllly. It Is under. 
stood from discussions with people In 
Ihllt area that there is nothing left In 
slornge except small (JuanUties of 
sl't.od. nle remlllning 12.5 mil. bu. then 
prohably went to domestfc millers, 
seed usc and feed for livestock. Feed 

in mld·July. In the north, 
(Conllnued on pale 8) 

Tile MACARONI JoulJUl 

Amt,lco', Largast MacaronI Ole Mobf1 Since ! 903 • W llh Mono;Imenl Conllnuouslv Relolned In Soml Family 
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EClrly Harvelt 
(Contlnu~ from pap 6) 

WJS not expected to start before July 
W. Durum harvest operations were 
expected to becomo gencml over wide 
au 'as by August 5. A number of late 
fi elds In tho Devils Lake·Leeds area, 
a msult of reseeding. will not be ready 
unlil late August or early September. 

!;Uuth Dakota tiurum prospects are 
raled average or better. 

The July crop lummary issued by 
the Department of Agriculture put the 
• ::<pcctcd durum crop at 86,625,000 
hushels. 

Euport ProlpectS Improve 
Prospects arc good that there will 

hlt a Significant Increase in the Inter. 
lIational trade of durum during tho 
1917·78 crop year. Some of the major 
'duMim consuming areas arc facing ad
verse weather conditions and reduced 
production. Italy hI! been dry In the 
~outhcm durum producing awas and a 
shortfall of approximately 20% or 
more Is expected. Production hu been 
estimated by Great Plains Wl'eat
Rotterdam at about 2.4 mil. ton.: In 

11077 compared to 3.1 mil. tons In 
1076. Italy, a member of the EEC, Is 
not eX:JlCcted to purchlLSc from France 
since stocks there arc of a variety 
which Is not acceptable even to 
French pasta makcrs. Tho Italians are 
expected to tender for around 15-20 
mil. bu. of durum In the near future. 

SmaU Crop In France 
Fmncc, tIle main EEC durum pro
ducer, Is expecting a small crop 8J a 
t:csult of reduced seedings. North 
Africa (Algeria, Tunisia and Morocco) 
arc also expcricncing drouth related 
prohlems resulting in lower produc
lion. Algeria, until last )'car when they 
had a humper durum crop, has been 
'the number aile Single country im
porter of U.S. durum. In Algeria pro
jecllons arc for a 40% reduction In all 
wheat production. nleir Import re
qUirements for 1077-78 arc likely to 
he uhout 44 mil. bu. of all wheat, n 

,significant portion of which will he 
du nllu. This 15 doublo their takings 
during 1076·77. Morocco and Tunisia 
nrc n1so good prospects for significant 
dllrum Imports. Doth of these COUII

tries hnvo already mude some pur
chases and more is expected. The com. 
petitive slhlutlon between durum ex. 
porting nations Is also expected to 
'cue r. ilghtly. 
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Keen Compotltlon 
Argentina', 1976 crop is committed 

and plantings this year are expected 
to be down slgnl8cantly as feed 
gmlns take more of theIr acreage. 
Competition will he keen, however, 
between tho U.S. and Canada. Can. 
ada will carryover about 98 mil. bu. of 
durum with fair crop prospects on re
duced plantings. Whether world de
mand will draw down theso stocks 
enough to Improve dunlm pried out. 
look Is a matter for speculation but at 
least prospects appear to bo Improv • 
Ing. 

Quarterly Durum Report 
Th. Crop Reporting Board on July 

1 forecasted durum when' l~roductJon 
ot 67,000,000 bushell, 3b perrent be
low 1976 and 30 percent under 1975 
production. Tho sharp production de
cline from last year Is the result of a 
34 percent decrease In acreage for 
harvest. YIeld Is expected to average 
28.5 bushels per acre. This compares 
with 29.4 bushels In U176 and 26.4 
bushels in 1975. Late June, early, July 
lil(" hot dry weather brought high 
temperatures cawing early maturing 
of crops. Rains have been 'potty In 
tho Upper Midwest, but provided 
sufficient moisture to pennlt the 
durum crop 10 malee nonnal progreS!o 
Mld·July the Brst new crop 6f durum 
wheat reached the trading 800r from 
South Dakota. Quality was good 
beIng of good color, 98 percent hard 
and M· \I.t pound test weight. North 
Dakota dllrum crop was fair to good 
with 7 pe~cent turning ripe, 31 per
cent milk to dough, 46 percent headed 
to flowering and 16 percent not yet 
headed. 

Stocks 
Durum wheat stocks: In all posi

tions according to the Crop Reporting 
Board on Juno I, 1977 amounted to 
&5,500,000 bushels, 60 percent more 
than last year's 53,500,{XX) bushels. 
Disappearance rrom all positions dur. 
lug April and Ma), amounted to 
17,800,000 hushels compared with 
17,600,000 bushels for the same 
months a year ago. 

Overseas demand remained slow 
und prlccs held near tho loan level. 
Durum wheat exports decrelLScd to 
39.600,000 bushels for this past crop 
year, which wu 11,200,000 less than 
a year ago. Market undertone remains 
soft IlS rains improved world wheat 

crop and demand for U.S. (II =-um 
creased. 

Canadian Situation 
Canadian farmers, aC'COrdl l . ,~ 10 

Canadian Grain Commissl 'II, 

creased durum to 
acres, compared to 31l00,1lOC 
1976. Durum .tocks 
steady at 35,800,000 
of durum wheat from~~" ... ''''''mo'uol 
ed to 57,400,000 
197IJ.May 11177 season, con'I'", .. 1 
54,700,000 shipped last 
Jmporten this year of 
durum wheat were Algeria 
11,000,000 bushels and Russia 
16,500,000 bushel •• Algeria was 
the best customer of the U.S, 
Yenezuel. second and U.S.S.II. 

Staliitia 
North Dakota Crop & 

Statlstlcs for 1976 and revlsinns 
1975 are available on request 10 
Agriculturul Statlstlcla .. , P.O. 
3166, Fargo, North Dakota Slilfrl 

1. Ole Sampson WII elecl<!ll 
man of the North Dakota State 
Cornrnhslon at it. onnual ,...,rgo.'" 
Ilona! _ng In Bismarck 
Sampson, who produces 
and other sma11 grains on 
near Lawton, North Dakota, h 
as District No. 4 tepresentaU' 
1973 and WIlS VIce Chalnmn: 
the preceding year. 

Selected to the post of Vh,~ Chair· 
man WIlS George Kubik, ~ mllin~ 
KubIk represents District Nc 1 aoo 
has also been a member shlo(' 1973. 

Named to serve on tho Gre,. Plain! 
Wheat, Inc. Board of Direct! ~ wm 
J. Ole Sampson; Hennon : :hmiU. 
Willistonj and Gcorge Smith, , lIIrn~ 

In another devclopllll'I' . 1M 
ND&WC voted to rund a ,uc.h.lU 
membership In 'Vestem \Vh -al As
sociates, a reglollal producer urgani· 
z.ntlon similar to Creat Plains Whral 
Inc., with U.S. wheat promo! iOIl rt

spon~lbilltles in tho For East. 1 ':1(~~ 
to'serve on the \Vestem When! UO;UU 
of Directors were Gt'Orgo Kubik. Man' 
ning and Ludger Kadlec, Pis.' . 

International DUN'" Fo,"'" 
Min", N_ Dokoto 

0ct0Mr 10-11·12 

Yankee rfoodle 
Dandy 

Paste. one of the great American foods served 
sincs 1778. 

We've served the flour sincs 190:2,., the finest Durum 
grown. milled into golden Semolina. Clean. consistent. 
quality pesta flour. 

A Yankee Noodle Dinner. It's a dandy wey to celebrate. 

ADM [RVi]DL1[sD~@J @@o 
4.,.,0 w •• , ,Olkh ., .... " .h."",n •• MI •• lpn, K.n ••• BBiI" 
PhDn •• '3/3.' ,7",,00 
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Durum Wheat Improvement-Progr .. s .eport-Industry nrant Support, 1976-197'l_ 
Semiannual .epart Na. 2, May, 1977 . 

J. S. Quick, Project Leader 
SlgnIflcant Accomplishmentsl 
October-May 1977 

1. Conflrmatlon of high yield and 
quality of an experimental semidwarf 
durum. 

2. TIm first cxperhnelltal tlurum 
{losses.sing strong gluten properties, 
along with excellent agronomic and 
qUBlity trails, was sceded for Bnal 
pre-release Increase. 

3. Results of the 1976 Unlfonn Re
gional Durum Nursery were sum
marized and showed recon! yields. 

4. TIle 1976-77 Medco Winter Nur
sery WDS planted to n record number 
of rows. The materials were selected. 
harvested and planted In North 
Dakota. 

5. TIle durum Improvement pro
gram decided to Include stronger 
gluten as a requirement for fuhire 
varietal release. 

O. The effect of sample size on pre
lhnlnary semolina color evaluation 
was determined. 

7. Selected cultivars were evalu. 
ated for differential root development 
In greenhouse 5011 chambers. 

8. Lnrge number. of crosses, rust 
tests, and quaUty tests were com. 
pleted during the 1976-77 winter In 
cooperation with tho Departments of 
Agronomy. Plant Pathology, and Cer
eal Chemistry and Technology. 

9. Current brel'{lIng program ob. 
jectives, methods, range of genetiC' 
variability, and accomplishments Well' 
presented at the 1976 U.S. Durul~'1 
Show and a. the National Macaroni 
Mallufacturers' Association winter 
meeting. 

Grnnt Objectlv •• 
Fo~r sectors of the durum IlIdU!t1ry 

comhlned resourccs to provide a five
year supplementary grant to the 
dllnun hreedlng program. TIle sectors 
Include: 1) the National Macaroni 
Manllfacturl'rs Assoclatfonj 2) North 
Dakota fann producers represented 
h)' the North Dakota Wheat Commis
sion; 3) the Durum Wheat Millers, via 
the Dunnn Wheat Committee of the 
Durum Wheat Institute; 4) a group 
or U.S. durum exporters. 

The major objective of the grant is 
to provide additional support for 

Do. _ I. Qolct 

Yb'lety development to allow durum 
production to compete on an equal 
b .. l. with hard red 'Pring whe.t and 
other ahemate crops. The funds are 
Intended to provJde benefits In two 
general urcas: 1) immediate results 
from short·term experiments and 
thesis research; 2) Improved varieties 
for future production. The short.teno 
n .'Sults will 1>0 Immediately utilized to 
produce new varieties. Varietal de
velopment Is a long-h.'nn effort 
usually requiring 8 to 10 years for 
completion after the Bnal cross be. 
twccn two or more parent •. 

The results reported arc Ulose ob
halned from the total program z, lnce 
U:. ' grant funds arc used as an Into
Sl'dl part of the total effort. Where 
pOSSible, additional research and 
benefits resulting dlrcctJy from grants 
will be Identified. Also. the progress 
reported may Include slgnlRcaut con. 
trihutlons from our continUing team 
effort approach Involving the Depart
ments of Agronom" Cereal Chemis
try and TechnologY, Plant Puthology 
nnd Solis. 

Progress I 
Oc:tober I, 1076-May 31. 1977 

nlc molor thnllit for nddltlonal re
search has heen toward Increasing 
yielding obUlty. TIleso efforts were 
outlined In the first semiannual prog. 
ress report in September, U116. The 
study Involving the comparison of 
breeding methods was sUl.'CCssfully 
"Ianled In 1977. Tho 1076 and 1977 
data will provide Infomation to de
tennlne the efficiency of our breeding 
effort for yJeld. Two of the six crosses 

used also possess adl.'fluate (I t 

produce potential varieties fO l 
In 1980. 

Data from research to evah-ltt 
cITect. of primary yield con'l,lOI1"b 
on grain yield have 
summarized. The high yield 
tainl.>d appear to be assoclatl'll mOll 
strongly with number of heads prr 
unit area. 

Two new selections will be 
sldercd for variety release In 
1977. One Is a semldwarf 
I .. to Cando but \"".e":ln~ 
test weight, weight, 
distribution and wheat 
escellent quality ch~~"clerulti~ 
h .. be.n .lightly 
for grain yield. The other 
the fint experimental - -----'--
strong gluten properties, 
excellent agronomic and 
Including higher kernel 

The 1076 Unlfonn Rel!lo,,,IlI!,",, 
Nunery (URDN). tho 
prior to release, was collductt'II.1 
locations In four U.S. states 
Canadian provInccs. Cando 
highest averago yield of an 
in 1976 and was 9 percent hl.herthla 
Ward. Only one _es![lCril~~.n~ ,U esceeded Cando yield. 110. 
est experimental was 11 porcell t 
er than \Vard and Indicates til Lt 
ent advanced experimental 
some yield advantage over W 
Cando, which in Ihemselve~ 
scnt a 10-15 perce'nt Inerea ! 

Leeds. Abo. the 1076 UR[" F 
duced record average yields L llboui 

75 bU/1l at two loatUans. nu ! "'rtf 

about 20 percent higher than t J hl&h
est previously recorded. TIt! c r«' 
ortIs were obtained with thr largt'St 
number of entries, 30, ever g' t\\11 in 
the test. 

The 1978.77 Mexico wintel duru!1l 
nursery included the largest !, umIK'l' 
of materials ever grown. Uti,illlllcMI, 

of shorter rows and narrow, 'r JOII 

spacings made possible by illlpro~l.J 
plant type allowed Improved )i paCln~ 
efficiency. Many promising carl)' S~ 
emtion selections and severa! _~~ 
creases were made. Any maJor PJI" 

In breeding objectives such as tht rt'" 
ccnt change to stronger gluten I)~ 
or the rapid Increase of other proaut' 

(Continued on pqc 11) 

If illooks ~ood and ta~tes ~ood . That's gorn.1 pasta! . 
Out ~oud pasta reqUires ~o()(1 products , Like Amber !i 

VeneziJ ~tl , 1 Semolina. Impm;a Ourum Gmnular, or 
Crestal r :HWY Ourum r.llent f:our. 

Thanks to uniform hi~h quality, color mul 
gmnulation. these in~redients make your pasta 
oper.ltions run more smoothly. 

,\mber works exclusively with the finest durum 
whe.lt grown by farmers of the northern plai~s " And , 
Amber grinds this finedurum in its modern effICient mIll . 

And Amber serves you riehL,by matching yuur 
specs and by shipping whe,l promised , And the 
consumer gets a break. too, because the proof is in 
the eating. Call Amber now for your own prool. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill, at RU1n Citv. MInn • • Gcn .. '.cI OHlfl'i .11 SI , r.lul, foo'inll , :i:1I·"oIl'nulII! Ib12) b4h·I) .. I.J I 
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Durvm Research Report 
(Continued rrom pile 10) 

ing materials, is greatly accelerated 
by tho usc of thls wlntcr nursery. The 
materials were successfully harvested 
and plo.ntcd In North D81:0tO. 

Stronger Gluten 
TIm need for stronger gluten In 

North Dakota durums and the rela
tive case of genetic Incorporation has 
prompted the decision to include 
strong gluten as a quality require
ment for future varieties. Severnl 

r.romlslng lines havo been developed 
or variety release consideration In 

1077 and 1978. Glutcn strength is de
tcnnlned by the mlxogram nod will 
be another requirement In the quality 
testing phase of variety development. 
TIlt! Cereal Chemistry Department 
will need additional technical assist
ance If we arc to continue our de
velopment program at the current 
pace. It should be noted that the in
dustry grant did not reach the pro-. 
Fosed level of $~,OOO in 1970, and 
probably will be short In 1977, and 
thls may mean that adequate fundl 
for nn Increase In (iuallty tests will not 
be avallablo. 

Part of a thesis research p:oiect sup
ported by Industry grout funds and 
conducted by Mr. Roy Johnston was 
designed to determine the effect of 
sample size on preliminary semoJiIl!l 
color evaluaUon. Color detennlnatlons 
were made on 2, 20, and 200 g milled 
samples representing n wide runge in 
color. TIle correlations nmong sample 
sizes were positive and highly signifi
cant. The utillutioll of 2 g for single 
Fa plauts, 20 g for F~-FI bulked rows 
and 200 g (or yield tested materials 
will effectively cover our range of 
present preliminary needs (or "ariety 
development. The use o( the 2 g size 
wilt also allow detennlnatlon of herit
ability (geneUc vs. environlllental ef
(ects) and gene action Involved In the 
Inheritance of semolina or flour color. 

Hoot development studies were Inl
tinted IlS described in the first semi
annual report. Eight dumm whelts 
possessing different growth habits and 
known root differences were grown In 
greenhouse root boxes during the win
tt'r senson. Slgnlfiennt dlfferencc in 
total root growth were noted among 
the dunnn wheats tested. The dif
ferellct':i were grcatt.'St 10-12 weel:s 
from l,lal1ltng. These differences are 

---- - .. ----- - -

being evaluated under field condi
tions in 1977. 

New Crosses 
New crosses were made during the 

hvo winter greenhouse seasons to In
corporate or recombine tho follow
Ing: higher Yield; higher color; strong
er gluten; higher test anll kernel 
welghtsi carllness; various height 
dasses; solid stem; pubescent leaves; 
stronger straw; higher number of ker
Ilels per splice and spikelet: Improved 
tlllering; lax splko ror pollen dis· 
persal In hybrid wheat production; 
sources of uurum gonn-plasm diver
sity (rom Mexico, CalIfornia, Chile, 
Canada, Italy. USSR, Turkey, France 
and chcmlcol mutagens. 

Nearly 3700 samples (rom the 1076 
crop were evaluated (or quaUty by 
the Departments o( Cereal ChemistI)' 
and Tcchnolog), an.l Agronomy. This: 
was slightly fewer thJn (rom the 1975 
crop, but represents a doubling since 
the 1072 crop. Early generation analy
ses requ:rlng little time and utlliz · 
Ing a small sample size arc keys to 
Improvement. 

During the wlntcr season about 
1200 lilll's were tested (or stem rust. 
leaf rust, and leaf llUbesccncc by the 
Departments of Plant Pathology and 
Ag:onomy. All potential varieties and 
segregates (rom crosses possessing 
susceptibility to stem or lcar rust 
arc screened for resistance p:lor to 
release. 

In addition to the above mentlont!d 
areas of research directly benefiting 
(rom the industry grant. tho addition
al personnel and opcmling funds In 
cool,cmtlon with the stale approj,rl. 
ated (unds hr.vc allowed a rno cst 
(10%) increase In the Ilumbcu of ma
terials evaluated In the regullll breed
Ing program ns well as more timely 
planting and harvesting operations. 
TIle Increased funding will help guar
antee a continuous succession or Im
proved varieties which will elll'Otirage 
large productlou and a continuous 
supply of high (!'Iality dUTUm at a 
l'OmpeUtive price. Donors of these 
grant (unds and allluh~rcsted persons 
and agencies o( the durum and pasta 
Industry arc encouml~ed to provide 
suggestions and comments on re
search nect1s and progress. 

Food Marketing 
"It's 11 war out there and advertis

Ing is the weapon," says an odvertls-

Ing executive. '"TV is the 
that have mw lmpact, and r 
dla and couponlng are the 
for the hand·to-hand combat 

The battlcOeld analogy Is (l 

lug food in America Is not I I 

business, It Is highly com 
Food advertisers will spend " 
billion this year, up about 

the 10761evoi. 1lI1110n~ssld~:~~I:':,:~ ~:: I 
bo offered as added I! 
by tho time the yeal' Is out, 
keUng specialists will 
packaged, tested-mid I 

cardecl-dozens of new food .UI"U''''. II 
tions you never knew you wallted. 

NutritlonJstJ Wined 
Nutritionists wince at this approarh 

hut nutrition doesn't sell as well Ii 
eye and tlllte appeal. 

The seiling of food begins ouhldt 
the grocery store. Toke the tek'\islOll 
commercial (or Hunt-Wesson sl)lgilrt. 
tt sauce. The theme of thl! ad b 
simple: It emphasizes 1.0". much 
members of Boston's Italian ctlmmulI" 
Ity happen to like the sauce. For U 
people who cat the most spaghetti 
sauce lise It, It Icnds credibility to th~ 
product. 

Inside the grocery store tim retail· 
er has to detennlne whether his cus
tomers will buy the Item. Cuunnl'i 
(oods, for instance, are seldom (oulld 
In stores entering to blue-colllu Iwlgh· 
horhoods. And block-eyed pen do rd 
!.cll well In North Dakota. 

Pricing Important 
Pricing Is Important. nle \'rragf 

supennarket carnes 10,000 lit IS,IJld 
about 20% of them orc sold mer al 
a loss or no proHt, Industry t 

say. nut these foods, usually 
arc priced low to entice CI 

Into the store and expose 
merchandise Ihat docs pn uce ~ 
proDt. 

Almosphere 
Atmosphere and store desl · I Iidp. 

Good lighting can ellSlly boo : sales. 
While the warehouse store Id '" bOl' 
rowed from discount outIeL'i, Il'pr~lI 
to a segment of tho trade, the c.!lpositt 
end of the spectrum docs too. ;\ "llr' 
ket research orgal1il.:ltfon detc·nnlurd 
that wht:.. people complolll a 101 
about high ~ood prices, what ,nos! 
really want arc short check-oul Iintf 
and pleosant surroundings. 

NatiollO. Macaroni Week 
Oct .... , 6-15, 19" 

I" 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

, Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sale3. 
The InstItute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by bUilding a 

bigger market for macaronI. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 336, Palatin., IIIlnoll 60067 
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.. op<".tion. rather than the super· 
10 c51nhll5h " single. 

uf 12 tu 10 feet In uur 
could only come up with 

You could stand some 
In your buslness-I don't 

I exactly what dlrcction, hut I 
like 10 sec liS get off of dead 
SAM 1 Indicates Pittsburgh Is 

highest pasta-consumption 
In the U.S. 

A Look At the Food Field 
Joe LeahYI One Innovation could 

bt Intih'lduot packs or small packs 
for two or three people. 

fml Flshmam I recently sow 0 lun 
I the June Issue of Instltutions/ 

Jeromo V. Guenisl, Vlcc President 
for Sales ,", ',lIl Marketing; San Giorgio 
Macaroni, Intro:.luced the panelists 
who gave a brief background about 
their operations. 

Fred B. Fishman, President, Mid· 
Atlantic Area, AnA F()()(i Services 
Comp.ny, Phll.dolphl., I. In tho food 
sen'ice control't business with schools, 
In.plant feeding. and sports conccs
slons. He said there is a major war 
going on between supcnnarkets and 
the fast·food industry for the con· 
sumer's dollar. He said the food serv
ice Industry is not brand conscious, 
hut if pasta dishes can be developed 
t., use existing t.'flulpmcnt in flUt·food 
operations, YOli will really have some· 
thing. 

Joseph Leahy, Head Duyer for 
Frank(ord.Quaker Grocery Co .• Phila
delphia, related the history of this 88-
yeur.old cooperative. He advised (am
Ily organizations to let sons and 
daughters have their heads but to 
hold the reins all them for guic'ancc 
in oruer to stay independent. 

Edward L. Parler, Vice President· 
~Ierchandlslng, Ghurt Eagle Markets, 
Pittsburgh, reported a douhling of \'01· 
time In the past five years with a 
high percentage o( market share 
based 011 low IlriCCS. high quality, 
top grade perls lables, and the fea· 
turing of regular brunds. 

James Sumas Is Sell lor Vlcc Presi
dent of Operations for Village Super 
:\lar1:e15, a chain of 21 Shop-Rite 
stores In nortJlem New Jersey. He Is 
Chninnan of the Grocery Duylng 
Committee amI n member of the Sales 
lind Advertising Committee of Wake· 
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fem Food Corporation, a cooperative 
of 180 stores. His organization strong
ly features private label. Three mil· 
lion rotogravures mailed Sll times a 
year have almost doubled private lao 
bel business In the past year. Hu cited 
the movement of Sho~Rlte curly la
sagne as the result of 0. recent mail
Ing. 

New Vi1lage SupcnnarJcets are 
40,000 square feet and employ IBM 
scanning although they price mark 
eaeh item. Whnc costly, this opera
tion gives them daily performance 
records and curbs out-of·stock which 
:\Ir. Sumas estimated as 10 pcrcent 
of total sales where scanning is 1I0t 
used. 

Joseph P. Viviano, President o( San 
Giorgio, presented demographics and 
statistics as background for further 
discussion. lie cUed data shOWing 
beef consumption by 1099 about the 
same or less than today because of 
rising cosu. Dairy consumption would 
be about the same with half of the 
products made rrom imitation sources. 
Fish will be as cheap as beef and 
fowl as well. Consumen will eat more 
groin to replace some of the meat 
protein. 

TIle 15-25 year age group, doml· 
nant for the past 15 years, will level 
off while the 65 and over group wi1l 
grow slightly. TIle young adults In 
dIe 3().45 year age group will be tho 
flUtest growing segment or the mar· 
ket-where the action Is. "We wUl be 
doing business with an educated ma
Jority so we must examine our meth· 
ods and profit structures to keep up". 
he declared. 

Mr. Viviano expressed coO(.'cm Felodlng magazine on maell' 
the energy situation and asked It quoted the 1077 
pancUst how they were which ranked spaghcttl 

Ed. Portell We were In a gas No.3 hest selling cntree in the 
age area last winter. Schools schools and colleges, spaghetti 
closed, bakeries were down. We No, 1 entree. Macaroni and 
no longer use gas In our storcs-wt Is the No, 3 selling entree In 
are employing heat reclamation mob- •• mpl"y·,,,, fl'Cdlng facilities. Lasugne 
viously, energy Is going to cnst us aU No.3 with fried chicken on 
more. rollrge campuses. It told how to 

We are a business of survivors ratl!- handle Jll\Sta-very Important area. 
er than innovators. Frozen (oods arc' might think about getting 
still booming In our stores. Jl:ickhaul Ilromotions In restaurants. Dc. 
might be a windfall that romps from prulIlot!ollS that IdenUfy your 
the energy situation. 

Fred Fishmanl Contract fet'ding Jl" a 1640 Special fur 
tUIlJly went up during the eUl"g)' en' Bu)' the meatball 
sls-eating out increased altho \ ~h tht get spaghetti free. 
consumer did not make a spt·, '",I trip 10 ~s Week magazine rect:ntly 
to go out. There is going to h muc~ I lIut Is emphlUizing pasta 
more done in restaurants to t" . " italian foods In addition to 
energy-tuming off oyens, . Irning 
down lights, many obvious th ·gs. 

Joe Leah)'1 There Is a returl to I~ 
Inner city (Philadelphia) aldetl Iy tht 
t'llergy crunch. MuniCipal gO\'1 llmenl 
Is encouraging the bulldlng of homts 
and markets In the Inner city. 

Jim Sumasl TIle store of th! futuft 
will be larger-more dlverslfil J with 
general merchandise. We arc ,·xperi· 
menting with taJce-out (ood:. !lut 
there will also be a trend toward 
smaller convenience stores, ~pecial· 
Ized meat markets and concessionar), 
shops In a large building. 

Ed Porten 1 see a trend that scares 
me-most of the fast.food operations 
are owned by big food manufllcturtJS. 
TIle Innovators like PlIbbur), and 
General Foods may make the Inno\'I' 
tlons to bring the consumer Into thrir 

TUB MACARONI JouRNAl. 

.lhYI Macaroni manll(actur
le missing the boat when It 

I ' new products. He pointed 
Iwth of the powdered drink 
II example of what enn hap
II new products are Intro-

, It a' company outside 
the Une come alive. 

prl'lnDrIlI Kool-Ald until II. J. 
came in with HawaIIan 

[mil started to cupturu the mar· 
Sh lce then W)'ler's (makers of 

[ool·Aid) has been phenomenal. May· 
be )"our Industry has been stagnant 
-itllOul new products.-

Ed Porterl What are )'ou doing 
microwave cooking? 

Ehrman e'plolned briefly 
Is oc!ng done In the consumer 

through natlou's food editors and 

through supermArket consumer spe
cialists. lIer (ull J'l'pnrt will ")lpellr 
In IIcd 1I10nth's Issue. 

Palta in the Supermarket 
Chain Store Age-Supennarket 

sales matlual, July 1977, puis 1976 
pasta sales In supennarkets at 
$618,040,000; 0.55% o( total super
mnrket salcs; 0.51% a! un6 gross profit 
dollars with all IIverage gross margin 
0121.1%. 

Grall Margin 
Gene Gerke, an el'Otlomlst for Food 

~Iarketing lnstltutc, says stores th:lt 
marJ,;et products that sl'll clulckly
like grocers-can usc lower markups 
than those who mnke (ewer sales
like Jewelry stores. ,he grclltcr Ihe 
gross revenue aud total trunsoctions, 
thl! lower the markup", he concludes. 

Here lire some estimates o( gross 
margin ranges that typlcall)' appeur 
III Chicago area grol'Cry stores: 

Product 
Cll uned vegetables 
Clinned fruit 
Canned julcc 
Canned soup 
Break!ast foods 
Pasta products 
Frozen foods 
D'liry products 
Soh drinks 
Coffee 
Deer 
Cookies 
Sugar 
Candy and gum 
Salad DreSSings 
Dietetic foods 
Pet (oon 
Flour 
Baby fOOlls 
Nuts 
Cleansers 
Wallcs and polishes 
Produce 
Meats 

Why Grocery Ad. Are 
More Vital Than Ever 

Gross 
Margin 
19-23% 
20·23 
10-22 
17-21 
10·22 
18-23 
23·31 
10-23 
n·w 
7-10 

22-29 
24-30 
7-11 

24·35 
14-18 
22-28 
19-23 
12-18 
10-14 
19-27 
22-28 
21-29 
27-33 
17-26 

1. Price·consclous consumers. 
2. Coupons have a newspaper 

home. 
3. TIle Nn~1. Food Day" hoom. 
4. Technological advances In 

printing. . 
5. Casu bigger factor. 
O. Better utilization of space. 

Shopper Study 
The averuge Americall shupper 

spends ahout 32 minutes au cal'll trip 
tn the sllpermarket aud huys Ilhuut 
$18 worth of groceries, 

Also, customers (Ire lIIaklng fewer 
trips to the supermarket than 12 years 
IIg0, hut they're spending more money 
euch time they shop. 

All this l'Omes from a new stmly 
of l'Uusumcr hahits cOllducted I))' 
Pohlt.o£·Purchnse AdvertiSing Inst!· 
hlle and Ou Pout. 

Bused on 4,OO() con5llmer Interviews 
in more thull 200 supcmrarkets, the 
study made these findings: 

• The avemge shopper spends 121 
percellt more on a trip to the super· 
rnarl.;ct thlln III 11)05, up to ~17.08 from 
$8.01. 

• Duly uhout 30 perl'Cllt of the suo 
perrnurket custonll'rs make shopping 
trips mure than twice a week. lIacl.: 
III 1065, IIhout 48 percent or the shop
ilCrs stopped lit the supermarket more 
than twke n week. 

• Shoppers stuml In check·out lincs 
for lUi avernge ur 7 minutes after 
wnlklng through the lIisles for an "vcr· 
uge of 25 minutes. 

P Shupper spend nn averuge of no 
('Cnts for e\'ery minute over the aver· 
uge that they spend III the sllpermnr
ket aisles. "ObViously, it Is to the're' 
taller's udvaulnge to keep the shollpcr 
in his store," the study concluded. 
NAn extra 10 minutes in the supenuur· 
ket theoretically will add $9 UII Ihe 
cash register tape. 

• Ahout two· thirds uf all purchase 
declsluns arc made at the store, down 
slightly from 1005. The survey t.'lIlIed 
this figure "u dramatic testlmoulnl" tu 
the hnportalll'C of product udvertlslug 
at tho supemlUrket. 

• Today's .shoppers arc mure Iikel)' 
tu usc shopping lists and newspaper 
advertising, Ahout 40 percent of the 
surveyed shoppers prepare .shuppln~ 
lists, up (rom 37.4 percent III 1005. 
Ami 38,3 IlCrt.'Cnt of the .shoppers use 
lIewspallCr Iltlvcrtislng, Illdudlllg CUlI 

PUliS, to prepare tlll!lr shopping lists. 
up from 32.2 perl'Cut In 1965. 

The study conduded that produc.:t 
displays at the sUllCl'lnarkct ""re ~ruw. 
lug In hnportaul'C. 11ley cn,'ute a sell· 
Ing ellvlrollmcnt, ~ugglng I1ml slup' 
plug the t.'C)IIsumrr. 

Notional Macaroni Week 
October 6-15. 1917 
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4i"'·".. temperatures, straight-through, 
'lmplicated mechanical operation 

---- res you of: 

lETTER QUALITY 
IEnER COLOR 

, IEnER COOKING RESULTS 
l lETTER IACTERIA CONTROL 

Call or write for /II/Ulrattd IIteraturo, or for brurttdiDto _<mee, 
• foctory /rained fi<1d repruml4llvo, without ob''''''on. 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WAl.lABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206 Please note our new phone number 

Rep: HOIkJns Co., Box F, Ubertyvllle, IlIInol. 60048 
Phone: 312.362-1031 (212) 963-6000 



------~ .. ~,----------~~~. 

,-----------------_._._-

Walhlnglon Meeting 
1110 National Macaroni Manufac

turers Association holds Its annual 
Washington meeting Thursday, Scp
tcmher US. 

A brlcRng scuioll will he held In 
Rooms 1 and 2, U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce auUdlng. 1615 H Street, 
N.W. from 10:20 B.m. to 11\,. ... 0. 

Wo then bus to Capitol 11111 to 
IUllch In 1\oom lJ-309, Hayburn Office 
Building. with our Senators lind Hcp
rcscntativcs. 

An afternoon mecting Is scheduled 
with ugcncy and departmental per. 
sonnel at the Hotel Mayflower, 1127 
Connecticut Avenue, N.W., from 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. In the Chinese Room. 

An evening reception will be held 
in the 511111e room from 7:00 to 8:00 
p.m. 

Thlngl Ihal Bug 
Small BUlllIMlmen 

Listed In order oro a dozen prob. 
lems small businessmen describe as 
"most urgent" In a survey conducted 
BCroSS the country by the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce. 

1. Government regulations in gen-
eral 

2. InRatioll 
3. Taxes 
4. Covernment paper work 
5. Labor unions 
O. Federul deHel1s 
7. High interest rntes 
8. Envlronmentnl restrictions 
O. Lack of available capital 

10. Minimum-wage laws 
11. Jnsufficlent dcprcci&tion allow

anccs 
12. Crime 
Perhaps now that the proprietor of 

a small business Is occupying the 
White House, other entrepreneurs 
across the U.S. can hope for a sym
pathetic car from a President who 
knows their collccms first hand. 
TIlough, wo would like to hope it will 
he more than Just a sympathetic car. 
Because many of the 17,000 bills in
troducc() In the Congress cacb year 
denl with business, but only 0 small 
minority of the 535 Sellotors Dud Con
gressmen have Dny direct personal 
experiencc In business. 

Hlgh.Coll Regulation 
Covernment regulation not only 

costs business a great deal of money, 
It has become a bigger and bigger 
Item In the federal budget, according 
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to a compilation by Washlntgon Unl· 
versity's Center for the Study of Amer
Ican Business. Tho fiscal J978 budget 
now before Congress requests $3.7 
billion for federal regulatory activities. 
This is 85~ more than the agencies 
spent only four yean ago. The largest 
share of the regulation money Is In
tended for consumer safety and health 
actlviUes (fl.7 bUllon). In second 
place Is environment and energy 
($756 million) Ilnd number three Is tho 
overseeIng of specUlc Industries such 
as airlines ond railroads ($6.27 mUllon). 
The biggest percentage Increase over 
the four.year pcriod-a hefty 185_ 
was for energy and environment reg
ulation. 

Energy Brigade 
As energy costs escalllte, everyone 

Is scorching for fnst ways to cut con
sumption without too much suH'ering. 
At a North Brunswick, New Jersey, 
plant e,f Johnson & Johnson, the war 
agnlnst energy waste is waged with 
the help of a spcclnl, employee-vol
unteer foroo called the "Energy Bri
gade." With representatives In all 
arcas of the plant and 011 all work 
shifts, the 3O-member watchdog group 
is tmlned to recognize nud follow up 
all opportunities to suvc energy In the 
course of the woekday. The group's 
octlvities nre focused all the half of 
thl.! pluut's energy consumption that 
Is not directly reloted to the manu
facturing process, and mlly range from 
turning out lights In vacant rooms to 
early discovery of eqUipment mal
functions. For their eatm awareness 
and responsibility, Brigade members 
arc awarded two $25 U.S. sovings 
bonds each year. 

Ronlonl 'nllalll 
Turbine Generalon 

A macaroni plant in Loug 
City, New York, will Install I 
bine generator sets in n cogt'. 
energy system with a design ! 
of nearly 73 perccnt. 

Honzoni Cor[K'lratioll has 
two BOO-kilowatt generator I 

ufacturL>d by Solar Turbines 
tlonal to provide electrielt)· 
6O,OOO-s'lunre-foot expansion. 

One of tho liquid 'm'1-I1'\I",j\l, 
hlne generator sets will 
kilowatts o( hase load for 
story addition and part o( I 

ing plant. TIle remaining 
of the operating generator . 
pacity will be utJlizro as a 
rescrve In the system. The '. 
Iizes nearly 100 percent of 
exhaust heat. The sccond 
sct will be used for stamlhy alltl 
Ing duty. 

TIle system is dt'Siglll'd tn 
15 PSIG steam for large 
the company's macaroni, 
noodles and frozen foods. 

The contractor plans to ~ I t 
the generator sets carrying the 
load (n order to ),;ocp the same Ullin· 

ber of hours on each of tIll' 1:200-
horsepower engine-driven unil~. nl(' 
base load generator set will opt.'ratt 
ror about two wee),;s. Then tht· plallt 
will be down for two days fur main
tenance and general cleanup. ! luring 
this time, a 2O().)';ilowatt recipl (-a li ll! 
engine-driven generator set W I. 1 earl)' 
the reduced load of the planl which 
has been owned and opcrntt'tl 'IY lilt 
nonzonl family since they fOi l' dlod b 
In 1910. 

Solar will deliver the gellenl. If StU 
latc this summer, and they ·, ill IX' 
operating by tho Drst of IIC~. )'rJf• 

Plans arc to Install two morl- ',f Ihr 
800-kilowatt units within thn" yt'aJ1 
when there will be anothl" I,I~III 
expansion. 

Fadcli5n COil Jobl 
FOud FAlddillJ are costing ha~l.'l}· 

workers jobs, unions complaiu. 1htd 

AFL-CIO food and beverage Ira tI 

department blames food and dirt 
"faddists- for encouraging less brtad 
consumption. The gro~ endof'S(S 
legis1ation to promote the use 01 
wheat and wheat products as humaD 
foods.' 
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WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts of seiling In todoy's market: 

1. Shoppers have a food budget. It may be rigid-it may be 
flexible but, by·and·large, food purchases are contained 
within decided amounts. 

2. Aside from predetermined ilems on a list, the vast majority 
of purchases are made on impulse. If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B Is oul for that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a far 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out· 
moded "winner!:!". But styles change, competition comes 
from eVlln dissimilar pro:iucts. Some dominant appeals of 
yesteryear are "old hat" today. 

While the t;ossottl Method is clistinctivo-we and several ather 
producers can print excellent cartons and labels. But d •• ignlng 
seiling paci:ages that are Individually yours is a unique talent. 
Rossotti has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is uncopied to date. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of international accomplishments . . . we will 
analyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

There is no cost . .. all that is needed is an appointment for a 

preliminary discussion. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 C.nt~r Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephane (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 

CHARLES C. 110550"1, President JACK E. IIOSSOm, Vice President 

J 



Our Concerns in the Marketplace 
by Elinor Ehrman, Vic. Presld,nt, Bunon·"'larst,n,r 

F rom n puhllc relations promotion 
point of view, perhaps our malor 

conee", in the marketplace Is tied to 
the struggle for the consumer food 
dollnr between tim fehd! grocery out
lets Dud foodservlccj(lIst-(ood indus
try. The chungcs In America's eating 
habits brought about hy evolving 
social and economic paUcOIs In the 
decade of the 70's, especlnlly the 
vll5t1y Increased Indepcllllcncc and 
carning power of the American 

-woman, have altered drastically the 
proBlo of our target Iludience ... the 
AmerIcan homemaker. 

According to tho U.S. Department 
of Labor, tho "typical American fnm
ily of 10 years ago: B husband bread· 
winner, a homemaker wife and two 
children" now makes up only 7% of 
the nation', families. 

Today 51~ of all wives with school
age children hold Job •• nlanks to her 
earning power, a moJor market re
search finn forecasts that In 1981 more 
than 6()%. of aU households will have 
Incomes of at least $15,000 and discre
tIonary income will reach 24%, 

Other trends In consumer demo
graphies Indicate that Ole Eighties 
wlll see an increasing number of one
and two-member famiUes, as well as 
opartment dwellers, The percentage 
of elderly peoplo wiil rise, and Ole 
largest population Increase is expected 
In the 18-44 year old's, who Inciden
tally are more frequent cat-outers than 
the rest of the population, 

Al public relations communicators, 
we are concerned with reaching this 
emerging family food hu)'er whose 
proBle Is multi-faceted: the working 
woman, her teenage daughtcrs who 
'pend 38 percent of the family', food 
budget, the male chef who shares 
cooking chores with his \Vi£c or girl
friend, the apartment dweller, the 
senior citizen, as well as the old· 
fashioned typical homemaker, 

All of these divergent types must be 
lured to eaUng pasta in, if the maca
roni Industry Is to survive at the gro
cery retail level In the supennarket
restaurant struggle for tho food dollar 
which according to some experts will 
be ,hared 5().50 by 1980. 

Fortunately pastn has attributes 
~hlch appeal to t110 American family 
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lircstyles In the SO's, It Is appetizing, 
easY-la-Ax, n convenlencc food that 
competes favornbly In price and effi
ciency with comme:clal fast foods, 
Furthcnnorc, the al denle quality of 
mnCllronl products is most often best 
prepared In the home eat-In environ
ment. 

Not a Malter of Money 
A recent editorial in Institutlolls/ 

Volume Feeding, a major publica
tion (or the food-service fndustry, 
noted that the supennarkets have 
nttacked fast food outlets "fortunate
ly In the wrong dlrectfon since malt . 
of their ads concentrnte on money," 
It went on 10 lay t1lat the reason 
people cat out has very IIUle to do 
with the few cents difference In cost, 
TIle rcason people eat out is not be
cause it's cheap, It's because It's easy, 
It'" bt,causo it's fast, 

We beUcve this is a valid point. nntl 
us the trend to eat out contlr.ues to 
Incrcase In momentum, we are m.xll
fylng ollr thrust to concentrate all 

CONVENIENCE-casy and quick to 
prcpare, At-home dining can bo effort
less ns well as BETfER tasHng, It am 
be AN EVENT with tho halp of a 
little hoaglnallon, nnd lIot Just 
"another family meal." 

As part of our story, microwave 
o\'ens and other time-saving appll
aul'CS nre part of our campaign to 
)ceep macaroni products a staple on 
the pantry shclves of the Eighties, 

Reviewing Results 
Let's review our results slnoc we 

Inst met In February which address 

our dlvcrgent consulllcr In thc 
place, 

We made Convcnlence a l;, \" 
butc to macaroni products, : . 
veloped stories for Ladles . 
Fast Foods for Women Who 
and Complete 2O-~tlllute Dhl ll l'rS 
Family Circle, 

The fastest of all 
Is the Microwave, 
m.tes by 1980 thero will be 
units In use throughout the world as 
compared with 8 million In l!)j5. Wt 
dc\'clopt-rl 0. spt.'Clal serics of redfk1 
which appear In tho Spring issue cJ 
~ficrowavc Cookbook, 

An cxcellent exnmplc or tod.y'l 
typical AmeriCAn family 
tUfl.od in the Issue 
Homes lc 
Daniel Powell of St, Paul, 01"'''.", 
with two young children, 
work a minimum of as hours 
as weU as being involved In 
Uy activities and night 
University of Minnesota, 
Is a "freeze now-bake later" 
volvlng foods they prepara th.'nsell·. 
In advance In quantity, A 
entree for a freezer-to-mll·row3It 
meAl is Stuffed Jumbo Shells Italiano. 
Easy Dinners for One or Two .:: . 
ncr for Four-Cosmopolltan 
zinc, April Issue: 

AddreSJing onc- and twa-I lcmbn 
families, are these menus for t' .Oiand 
for home entertaining, 2 + ~ menIU 
scaled down to four, 

With women now a mnjor .l3rt cJ 
the work force, more and mt t! mro 
arc taking to cooking for the ;ami1l·, 
or for their own pleasure, W en ~'f 
discussed this personality stOI') iomul 
with Family Weekly, we hat· an ill" 
slallt winner In Ernie fi ll arino', 
easy-to-Rx recipe, which he g ~\'e ~ 
at the Dlnller·Dance last Jan lOry III 

Boca Raton, Ernie and Toni e,'rtainl)· 
don't follow the eaUng-out trend 
since tho Family Wee)Cly star), relattl 
how on a two-week vacation, they air 
out only one night with Emil· doW~ 
the cooking the other evenlng~ 

For the homemaker IntercJted it 
nutrition, the May Family Circle, frt 
tures this Lasllgna with Cotta? 
Cheese, described as luscious, prot_~ 
rich nnd economical. The Mil .... 

,~ ______ JI.,"-_____ . ______ ---. 

. pictures "Lots fur Llttlc"-II 
cited n.'i an excellcnt suurce 

prolt II at rcasollahlc prkt" 
Still ' I the an'a ur nutrition, our 
"Sl'Or, IIIgh with Pasht" thl'mc as 
ftblt' . to active sports hilS mn(1t,~ 

lIutdoor sports nut! camping, 
Our hasketball story hlls hl'ell 

ill the suburhs, 1111(1 uur lIews 
jllst out, will he un Pastn fur 

as w(,11 as for Joggers, 

Thn'l' significant hrcaks, siJl(.'C Fch
fl'ached atldltiOlml tll\','rgl'lIt 

the Eplcurcan l'l1tegury, BOil 

is targctl'd to n 40tJ,tKIU cir
I I or uJlscalc rcnders whu cam 

of m,noo anllually and 
I 0 mcdhlll of 7.7 IIml's 

, Our macaroni product cllvcr 
cxcltlng wlIys to fcature 

for nt-home cult'r
eating at homc n fUll 

spaghcttuta"-whnt the 
t'Ull 0. big spaghetti bn.~h with 

Idell or presenting n s)'1I1phullY ur 
lIamrs III the Show-Off SnUl'CS, 

The ~Iarch Issue of EhollY reaching 
black drculathm of 1 V .. milUun+ 

II vurlety of IJa.stu dlshcs fur 
a first course, side dish or CII

. samc month Esselll,(', the 
! For today's black WOn1nIl, In 
luteml)Orary Living Section 

:1 pasta recipes for the ca
' tlUU, cspeclally nnc with 1\ 

. 1} frcelC nlU'ad LlIUI Imkl' 
lI.1y, First twn itcms Oil her 
list nrc Spllghettl Iliul Pastil 

'c Important ynuth mar":t't , , , 
! 'II-age daughters responsiblc 

ling 38% of the family's fond 
, , thought PlIsta liS II rcsult 

mjor fcature in the Fdltllllry 
Co·Ed. 

So I I I('h for the consumcr, At the 
iladel, ,'cI, our Supermarkct News ud 

, I'ontillilcd to remind the rctaller 
15 profitahle, nnd gave him 

prOlnotionll1 Idl'ns mouth hy 

Foodservice 
On the other sidc or the t'Oin, we 

Inlldllg to chefs and foodscrvlce 
of hotels, restaurauts nml 

Intlilllllilllll' to enl'Ourngo them to 

Gordon Stoddard, 01 riohl, head athletic trainer at the University of WIs.con,ln at 
Madison ,how, a couole of hi' chargel an the track team how 10 twirl lpaghell!. On the 
davs JUlj prior 10 a meet, Sioddard recommends Ihot hll runnen "load up Ihe furnace" 
by eating 0 high carbohydrale diet luch 01 'PQghelll, other 001101 and pancakel. Stoddard 
repal'll Ihot thll nulr itlonal lechnlque caUed "carbohydrate la~diog" II particularly Ulelul 
where elltra slamlna b required In on athletic event luch as lleeplechole. mile and other 
long d"tance ,unl. Left to right : University of Wllco,nln track team member,- Jim 
Slimi. al'd Steve locey, 

scrve 1II0rc Ami morc pnstll dlsill's 
made with durum wlU'at. We lududl! 
l'Ouklng tips, which hdp the fuud
scr\'I('C tlpcrntnr Sl'rVC tl hctter prod
nct, us wdills I1Icnll Itlclls which will 
incrcasc pasta pOlllllarlt)" "lid profit 
potential. 

8l1sim.'ss Wt,t'k's rl'ct'ut t·m't'r stury 
till "Fust-Fuud StillS" uutt-d llmt 
Pizza Jlut, with support frolll Pl'psl 
Co" plans In dcvelup ulh,'r kinds uf 
restuUTIluts, iuchulill~ nile III h~s t 
which featurcs n IIlCIIU of pushl IIml 
utlll'r ltalhlll fund, 

Fuet Sheet 
How to Cook Perfect Pushl is nUT 

hu.dc ruudscrvice F lll't Shl'l't which 
StTl'SSl'S till' imlKlrtanl'C ur durum ami 
Sl'lIlUlhlll III llrodllcing 1\ 'IUtllity mllea
r01l1 product with u guldl'lI ('(Ilor and 
finn tcxturc, Cuoklng Ilistructiulis urc 
Induded us are Stomgc und nclll'llt
lng, On spccinl stlltiUlIl'r), currying tlw 
nllme or thc thTl'c cOlltrihuting assu, 
t'iations lit thc hottom, we l\liVC l,(lilll'd 
II new litlc for nur InFormatiulI scn'kc, 
lt 15 cull cd the Dunun Mllcnruni 
Fuudsen'ice Progr",n, This credit lim' 
will be used where (lussible tu had: 
up (Jllr placcnll'nts with UII uuthoritu
Uve SUurl'C, S,OO() of tht'sl' Fuct Slll'l'Is 
have becn prinlcd, must uf which will 
SUUII hc In distribution, 

Using thc same statiullt.'T)', tn J.ti\'t' 
ullr prngmlll nilirunnily, Wt' ha\"(' 
l'rilited to datc threc uf six IIII1i1t'rS 
which l'(lVt'r propcr prt.'lmratlull lIml 
IUIIUllillg of pashl, EDCh mililht~ l'HU

sists uf a "Puilltcrs Shcet" wllh sc\'crnl 
ml'lIIl-urll'lIt('tllllcrchantiislng SIl~~CS
titms pillS lilt uttllchl'd Tl'cip", TIlt' 
IIlnilt.'rs IITt' IItr~l'ted tu our ~l'lIl'rnl 
[(KKln'r\'lcl! puhlklltitms uml lin' til" 
slglll'd tll ht, nSl,d as !!olllull rl';lhlTl's tlr 
filll'r, ('spl'('lull)' h), Tl'giUIIIII puhlica
HUllS, Sill'll us thc l\ulIsas l\cstUUnlllt 
which prilltl'tl uur first nmill'r III full. 

Our pl'rstlIllIl cuuhtd is (,(lIIfim'd tn 
till' Big Buuks, wlll'Tt! we work Itltlll~ 
with the "(litnrs In prn\'hlin~ hack
~runlld, ( 'list! histnri('s, l,(llur iIlnstrn
liullS lIud tl'slct.! Tl'l'ilK'S f""tllTing 
tlurulII lIutcamlli prmitlcts, 

TIll' April Issm' of IIIStitUtiUlls/ 
\'nlulllc Ft'l'(III1~, thc IClldlllg huok III 
the fU(Jllst' r\'lc(~ ('ate~or)', cu\'t'rlll~ 1111 
types uf ullth,ts, prlnt,'t! tht' n'sults uf 
its 1IItllllai ~Il'nll Census, u Sur\'l~)' ,,£ 
custnnwr pn,rcrcuct's. Pustn is pic· 
tured UII thc l,(llnr t'()\'l'r IlS \\' 1'\1 a~ In 
lilt' stur)' itsl'1F sinl'c it h UII till' rist' 
ill ""riuus fCHKlst'n'lt't! t'uh'/-turil's. 

SUIIIC IlItcrcstill~ (·l'USUS statistks: 
Sllaglll'ttl Is till' tnp clltn'(' ill 
Schuols, IlIdmliup; Cul1,'~('S !l1It1 
UIII\'crsltll's, 
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'Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working together ... partners in 
prolil. Milling 01 Semotina and Durum lIour isn't a sideline 

J with Peavey. We're more in the total people leeding 
process than most suppliers to the pasta industries ... Irom 
l ield to table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production capacity lor service to customers' 
total needs. We've been at it over 100 years. And we 
believe our luture growth depends on helping our pasta 
manulacturers grow. 

In lact . pasta is a way ollile with many ot OLir Peavey 
people. Everything we do has one objective. To bring yo. the 
lin est Durum products. With rich golden color. Th e color 01 
quality King Midas Semolina and Durum lIour. 

That's why we begin with the North Country's linest Durum wheat. And mill it 
in lacilities designed specifically lor the production of 
Semolina and Durum lIour. 

We make pasta in miniature press and dryer operations. 
And we check the pasta for color and constancy. We also 
work with our customers on new product innovations . . . 
creative shapes . . . with this miniature equipment. 
Conlidentially. of course. 

We even develop recipes using pasta. Like the dishes at 
the left . Recipes are available to you with no obligation. Just 
write to Peavey. Anything that helps make pasta more 
appealing to the housewife is good for the pasta makers. 
And good for Peavey. 

Today. Peavey is the lirst suppl ie r of Durum products with 
a total range of grades and granulations. To match your needs. 
Plus people who look upon themselves as your pasta partner. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 



Concerns In the Marketplace 
(Contlnutd Cram pale 21) 

l.asagne Is now ranked third (arter 
nunst BeeF) III Colleges nnd ullh'cr' 
slllc.', 

Mu(.'u:oni and Cheese ronks third 
in Employee fcedlng, prcl'Cticd hy 
nonst ned Dud Beef Stew. 
lUee dishes afC being dropped h)' 
muny schools hecause of lack of 
popularity. 

Food Fonnuln 
In the June ISSUl! of this magazine, 

we developed this artlde for Food 
Fonnula, Il monthly column de\'oted 
to successful merchandising case his
tories of n speclRe product Cdlcgory 
served at n foodscrvlt-e outlet. This 
one, based 011 Paolucci's HcstuUrRllt 
III New Yorll:. gives haslc nutrition nnd 
hlllUilillg Ilifonniltion, including our 
color photo of the muny dUIcrcllt 
types of pastil avallahle. Crcdltlinc to 
Durnm Macaroni Foodscn'lcc Pro
gram. 

Hospltnllty Is n lending magazine 
targeted to Wldte-tahleeruth restau
rants. The Febnmry and April Issues 
featured our color photos and recipes 
for II hearty SOIlP and a oonvenlent'C 
entree. Both recipes, stressing t'Orrcct 
prcparatlon of pasta, with credit line 
to the associlition. 

Club and Foodservlcc reaching 
military clubs nationwide. Here is a 
good example In tho April Issue of 
how we can get cxtra mileage from 
our Consumer photos. TIds Macaroni 
Casserole ran with a recIpe for Sum
mertime serving In an article byHned 
by )0 David, who heads up our Food
service Division. 

School Food Service 
One of our malor targets is the 

foodservice operutor in thf' schools. 
where 20 million children arc served 
every day. The Fehruury Issue of the 
definitive school magazine, School 
Foodservlcc journal, Included this 
spread with copy highlighting proper 
hnndllng methods of pasta, with three 
of our pasta recipes geared to Type A 
rt'(lulremenl5: Spaghclti Chl1l, Tuna 
Lasagna and Elbow Macaroni & 
Vegetable Casserok'S. 

In May, we had our full color photo 
UII the cover, with a recipe for Orangc 
Noodle Pudding with our Dumm 
Macaroni credit Une. 
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And now, In The Montllll Ahead

FoodservJrc 
The July .\ugust Issue of the mogo· 

zlne will herald 11 major school lunch 
promotion whleh will take place dur
ing National Macaroni Week. 

Ellch year, the USDA In coopera· 
tlon with the American School F'loo 
Service Association, develops a spe
cial melUl to celehrate National School 
Lunch Week, which this rear, falls 
within National Mat.'aTOnl Week ... 
from Octoher 10-14. TIle special 
mt'lI11 is called the Universal Menu, 
mecls thc Type A patlem rt..'(lulre
meuts and will he servro on Wednes. 
day, October 12 (Columbus Doy) to 
the 20 million students who particl. 
pate III Ihe school lunch program. 

Since we had worked with the 
ASFSA on this progrum III uno, we 
were In a prime position to recom
mend the choice of losogno as the 
enln.'C selection for the lOTI Unlver
sui Mellu which has on Italian theme. 

In the July/August Issue, this fun 
color pholo will appear with a maJor 
feature story descrihlng the foods and 
their Italian background, along with 
ollr recipe for Lasagllo do Vinci, 
cn.'dltlng the Durum Macaroni Food· 
lie(\'k'C Program. TIlls same photo Ilnd 
mem. will run again in either the 
September or Octoher Issue of the 
JOllrllol tu support National School 
Lunch Week ... with spcclill empha
sis 011 American macaroni products. 

Our co·op partners in this joint pro
motiCllI who hclp us in fhmnclllg some 
of the costs ore: Hidden Valle), BOlich 
Salild Dressing Mix (a division of 
CIOTOX), Armour Food Company ami 
the Callfonlla Apricot Advisory 
Bonrd. lIere Ilre some of the tle·ln 
collateral: 

1. SO,OOO full color souvenir mellu/ 
Invitations which descrihe and lIIus· 
tmlc the Universal Mcnu. TItis moll. 
Ing piece, which also (''Olitaln5 a tear· 
01£ recl(lC (''ard for Lasagna do VIIICI, 
Is designed for usc by school food
service professionals who want to 
Ille;t their many publlcs to Natlollal 
School Lunch Weel:. It will be mailed 
10 1,200 lunch directors, along with a 
special leiter signed hy each food 
sponsor, Including Durum Macaroni 
Foodservlcc Program. 

nle muilers will also be dislrlbutcd 
at the National School Foodservlcc 
Convention In Houston In August, as 
well us be part of ASFSA's ~OOO press 

kits which arc sold to school !'ootI. 
service directors. Onr Filet Sill 'I in, 
cldentally will he a part of thc' , kitJ. 

2. Recipo Canls 
12,000 black on beige reclpl.. carth 

have been ordered, with L: .• agna 
recipe and picture on one silh .. anti 
the salad recipe with picture lin ft·. 
verse. 10,000 to be dlstrlbnt"11 hI' 
Clorox thru their Sales nelwork an;\ 
2,000 for the SpeCial School Fuods{·r. 
vice joumal press klls. 

If any of YOII arc Interestecl in all
talnlng the maller, let me how. WI' 
can provide limited qUllntitit's. 

In the months ahead-Col1SlIInrr. 

SPAGHElTI SAFARI Ills coming 
up August 23-26, and we IITC well 
ahead in our plllnning. 

Major consumer maglizilil's anti 
newspapers to be represented IlIdmlr: 
American Home, Detter Homes autl 
Gardens, Good Housekeeping. La· 
dies Home Joumal, Reclbook, I.atly·s 
Circle, Sevenleen and \Vomau's OJ)'. 

Family Weekly Sunday Supplcmt'ul. 
and newspaper d.\iIIcs of Clnc.1nnali 
Post, Los Angeles 'i',Imes, Phoenix Ari, 
zona Republic, Ser,Ule Post-Iutrlli 
genccr, St. Paul Dispatch-Pionw 
Press. Two public 1110ns recoll1l11t'ml· 
cd by the Wheat Commlssloll to ht' 
part of the tour arc the IlIslIlard: T rio 
bune and North Dakola Huml Elcl'lrir 
Magozlne. Fron foodservlcc pllul!r~
lions we will have represclltatl\'l'S 
from Fast Service and Restaural:t nils
Iness. 

Judi Adams Bnd lin April vb ~ l'tl all 
facilities In North Dokota, nm! Janet 
also with Larry Wlllillms nil 1 Boh 
Howard to work out the ~1I1111 ' ,Ipolil 
arrangements. 

Each editor will he givcn ~fari 
e,!ulpment of pilh helmet and latch
Ing brief case containing cc Il)1rtr 
press kit as well os a Pastapon or ac
tivitics. Here arc some of tht high
lights: 

Tuesday night-Pitchfork I IIltlu~ 
at Medora all tho MouUl Linlup 
overlooking tho Badland " fol· 
lowed hy the Musical in till' AI11-
phlthclltre. 

Wednesday-Drive from DC\;ri 
Lake 10 Edmore with Pi(flic 
Lunch at the home of Vh'lall Ind 
Bud Wright Including tuLlr of 
wheatHclds ~Ith comhlnes in 1I~ 
tlon. From therl! to the Exp.'n· 

You'll receive raves about your product 
It you start with tho best quollly durum 
producls. And Iho beat fan mall of all 
will be yours ••• repeal ordora. People 
today are discriminating, Ihoy wanl 
quallly flrsl of all. ThaI's what you glvo 
Ihom when you slart with Durakola No.1 
SemOlina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Palent Flour. The 
durum people know. They havo quality 
control. 

1118 durum DIODI8 

r I . J di 
- , • I I 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakola 58201 

Phone 17011 772-4841 
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Concems In the Markeptlace 
(Conllnued from pqe 24) 

mental Stlltlon in Lnngdon and 
thence to Grand Forks for the 
Govenlor', Dinner at the West· 
ward Ho Motel. Both Governor 
and Mrs. Link wm be there, and 
we will serve the favorite pasta 
recipe of the Governor's Mansion. 

Thunday-Tour of the North Da
kota Mill and Elevator followed 
hy trip to Fargo and lunch at tho 
University and a visit to the Labs. 
Flight to Minneapolis and for
mal dinner at the Minneapolis 
Club. 

Frlday-Moming vblt to the Grain 
Exchange, followed by tour of 
Creamette plant, with Farcwcll 
Lunch on tho Porch of tho in
terlachen Country Club. 

All of tile pasta recipes to be servl.-d, 
Including thosc on the picnic. , have 
been tcsted In the Silts l:ltchens; pha. 
togmphs In COIOf and black/white 
have been taken of several dishes; as 
weU as advance pix mAde of 1110 Chef 
of tho ' Minneapolis Club, and the 
Pitchfork Fondue at Medom. 

It should be a grand affair. 
Pre,. Party 

Our Annual editor luncheon at Tiro 
n Segno is scheduled this year for 
Septemher 14, with press releases 
geared to "eating at homo" and mak
ing "eating at homo" a fun event. 1 
saw Ed Walzer at Progressive Gro
cer a couple of weeks ago, and ho 
feels too that "entertainment· is n 
key reason peoplo eat out. With a 
linle Imagination the at·home meal 
can be as "spechl" '" well as easy 
and quick to pre[ll' rt" We're planning 
a "Quarter-of-an-Hour· series-Pasta 
Menus complete from entree to des
sert in 15 minutes. 

Macaroni Week-October 6-15 
A. For Macaroni Week our TV Kit 

will Incorporate tho lports Rnd 
eating-at-home themes. 

n. We huve more Advancc Mugu
zinc placcments than ever, with 
nil fmpreulve list scheduled for 
tho month of October, to wher 
In Macaroni Week: 

Sevcnteen-3-page color spread, 
with working title "The Big 
Noodle" to emphasize easy-to
mllke dishes, using a variety of 
shapes. 

DRisy-Magazlne published by CI,I 
Scouts of America, for 6-11 age 
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National Macaroni Institute - Box Score 

Mt4hm 
''', " 1976 -1_ H, .,,, .......... 

Consumer mil ulna-
Wom~n· .. YoulhJ,.!t~mlnce, Shelter, F.nn. 
N~"o, Spanllh, ;:,pn:111 Inl~RlI 

Ncwlp.per Syndiulea 
Daily .ild Weekly NCWlJNlpcr rtlcues 
Syndlt.lltd N~Wlpapcr Suppl~m~nll 
Ncwl~per Color P'an 
N~lro Prc.s relcases 
Ralilo rel~utI 
N~lwork Tclcvllion kltl 
Ncw York Prm Luncheon 
Youlh Proaram 

Supermarkel COOlum~r Speclall", 
Exlcnslon Home Ec:onomflll 
Cooperative Publicity 

group, 3-pogo story titled "Pasta 
Primer, featuring materials from 
our Pasta Portfolio Including 
sketches and recipes. (". 200,000) 

Toen Beat-Reaches 500,000 young
sters, from 9 to 18 yean. Color 
story, based on 0110 or more of 
our transparencies. 

Flying Colon - Branlll Airlines 
magazlne-color story, possibly 
geared to men cooking. 

Bon Appetil-Dackground p.'lsta 
story based on Portfolio content. 

Sepln-Dlack magazine. 
TV GuJdo-Octobcr or November 

Issue: color feature geared to 
"clulck, quick, quick" pasta 
sauces. 

Weight Watc:hen-October or No
vember Issue: emphasis on pasta 
sauces using variety of shapes. 

In the Sunday Supplements, we 
have a photo scheduled, for Macaroni 
Week, in FamUy Wt.ockly. and another 
Fall placement in Parade. 

And fot 1978--January 
nc(ore we meet again, be sure to 

watch for our Family Health story (6 
mUllan readers) "From Soup to Nuts 
with Pasta." Wo have tested 25 re
cipes spcciBco.lly for this feature, 

Another important January place
ment Is with Co-Ed-"A Family Din
ner" -2-pagc color which wo arc pho
togmphlng lIext month. 

Until the Winter MeeUng-TIlauk 
You, 

In Supermarket News 
You can move a lot more ham if 

you move a lot more pasta, 
When a little piggy goes to mar

ket he ends up as ham, rc.asts, bacon 
and sausages-ell great proSt part· 
ners with pasta prOducts. 

-National Macaroni Institute 
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'6' 8 
.. to 2,800 ItatloOi 
2 on 111 .llllonl 

36): .!I1.2I1 
l.l10. I'.tM9~ 

.. 6K 000.000 
6.5 .~,04.JII 
.. O,i 6UII 

,)111,264 

5 relcUCI wltb ilrtu kit 
970 Pula Portfolios 

22,620 Pula Prlmcr. 
200 chains. nallonwlde 

1.700 , 
56 companlct and OfIMllatlons 

wllb 61 USCI. 

Push Pasta 
CreameUe Company advertising In 

Chain Store Age Supennarket Sal" 
Manual says: "Each 7 oz. package of 
Creamettes macaroni generates $1.00 
in related Hem sales, 

"1000 case order (48-7 01. Cram, 
cUes elbow macaroni) will return 
$108,000 In grocery sales. 

-Gross proAt per 1000 case orlltr 
above is $21,600. 

"Last year, closo to 20,()()O,00I 
Creamettes packages carried Croll 

coupons for other maJor nntillnall)' 
adve!tised grocery products," 

Push Palta II 
A northeastern grocery ch:lin J'C. 

ports: 
A 24 foot macaroni depllrlllu'nt 01 

480 lineal feet produced weekh-saltS 
of $225.30 per lineal foot. 

A 2B foot macaroni deparlll' ,'nt of 
496 lineal feet produced weeki- saln 
of $218.00 per lineal foo'_ 

A 32 foot macaroni departn 'nl of 
512 lineal feet t-'foduced week\.' snll'S 
of $211.2.'1 per lineal foot. 

A lineal foot Is det~nnlned I Y th. 
number of shelves used III a b:j /. Es· 
ample n four foot bay uslul' four 
shelves Is 5

'
- ' ''~n lineal feet of shtU 

space. 
25 percent has been deducted frolll 

the above figures for a truer lliclUIf 
of shelf sales, as It is estimated thai 
portion or sales of macaroni pwJucU 
is moved on special promotion, 

Maca",nl W'-
CeIM",'. with a FrIo ... 1 

ASEECO 

"lhralinH Convoyurl: I for cun\'I)}'hIM molorlal. Alll1ll}' 
willumi broaugo, Ono Iller.o Ilalnloll .1001Irll)'1 which IIlII 
Itlf cleaning moollhu mOII.trlngonl lanltatlon toqulrumenll, 
All unl1. utilize cortollon froe "Scotch Illy" tuaclor '11,lngl 
whlrh can bu washod down IIlul .llIIldo m.lntonllnco froo 
palil l\'o ecconlrlc lIrh·ol. CapaclllOi of uilio 25UO cu. fl . hr, 
with lenglhs O\'or 60 foct. 

hull,,;n ~r,,30 

Thll Mudu·Trilll II \'Ihrllt· 
hiM Cnll\'u)'1)f roeds Iltlllllll:t 
shluWII}" III Willi nl III Iho 
IIl1rmal rnrward IlIrm:tiuII. 
Thll unlquo dll\'olollmonl iI}' 
".OOW Curpmatlull mllkel It 
11115111110 111 spill II 51rollIO or 
Ilrmhu:l. In nny rllle~ IIf now 
du,lrOiI. wllh .anIIlH)' flslhull· 
t:ally dll~IKnllll \'lhmlufI, 
IJ'nIlI':OIl \lulllllllllOilln ICriO. 
III 1I111rllmio produtl til mul· 
tlplo [I111:kaWlnM machines or 
In .o\'oral Ullliloillt. Ilmulla· 
nl'lJIIli}' UIi dOlllllntl. 

bullltw ,mlnO 
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Buhler.Miag, Inc., Opens 
New Plant In Minneapalis 
Buhlcr.~lIng, Inc. has begun mauu

fucturtng operations at its new U.S. 
headquarters t.'omptcx in suburban 
~tlllncilpolis . 

Tho $4 millioll plnnt. with 103,000 
SllUltrC fect on a 2O·o,crc site, Includes 
11 manufacturing facility, 11 warehouse, 
research nud development space, ami 
II separate 4·Jc\'cl aIRce Imildillg. 

1110 move t'ollSolldah,'s several 
Illant. office Dud warehouse facilities 
th"t housed the operations of the 
Buhler Corporation and ~Hag North 
America, Inc. The two U.S. corpora· 
tions hecame Buhler.Mlag four years 
ago when their European parcnts 
merged. 

Dr. Half Jluhlcr, vice chafmuUl of 
the board nml grandson of the parent 
finn'li (oumler, flew over from Swit
zerlund to speak at opening cere
.urmies. 

Lee VUUII, Mlunesota Commissioner 
of Economic Dc\'elopmcnt, stressed 
the imporlallcc uf foreign investment 
In the statc to provide new johs and 
sthnulate el'OllOmlc growth. 

Designed for Expansion 
The lIew plant, deslglll'd for anticl· 

pllted expansion, reprcsents the finn's 
I1rst venture into full sl'Ule manufac
tUllng In the United States. Buhler· 
Mlllg has dOlle Its own s),stems de· 
sign and assemhl), work, hut has (.'011-

tracted with others for the manufac
ture of components. 

The American finn and its Swiss· 
Cl'nnan parcnt, Buhler Brothers Ltd., 
manufacture a wldc range of food 
processing, bulk matcrlal handling. 
ami dust control t.tquipmclli. TIIC I1ml 
has been n malar produccr of flour 
milling cqulpment for 100 ),C'1rS, and 

Ntw C.thlcr.Mlog htodquarlen compCex 
if! 1A • .Iburba,l Minneapolis. 
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Dr. Rolf Buhler, UJwll, SwltllerJand, tPeOks 
01 the grand opening of a new p~nl fOf' 
Buhle,·Mlog, U.S. subskUary of Ihe firm 
his grandfather founded . The speaker'. 
pJatfarm was buill frun 0 dUIt f Ilter hauling. 

cstabllsht.'tI Minnesota operations In 
1952 through its long.time hwolve
ment with Mlnneapolls milling com
panies. 

Many Products 
Bnhler-Mlag's new facillt)' produl'Cs 

filters for dust control. chain con
"e)'ors, Ilnd components for pneu· 
matlc l'Ollveylng and Rour milling 
machinery. By doing Its OWII manu
fucturing, (.'ompany omclals said, the 
Orm will he ahle to Increase produc
tion, provide better (Iuality control, 
ond reduce delivery time. 

According to nuhler-~IIQg president 
Curt Schneider, the huildlngs were 
dl'Slglll'd for minimum energy con
sumption through the long ~finl1eSOIQ 
winter. 

The oIRce building wllt usc heat 

r,umps to rlodistrlhute heat gencratt.'tI 
I)' pl'Opll" lights and office machines, 

while large heat exchungers 011 the 
plant roof will reclaim heat from 
l'xhnusted nlr. 

Kungsornen AlB in Sweden 
From Bllldtr-Mlug Diagram 61 

Scaudllla\'la's largest nnd most mod· 
ern macaroni factory is located at 
Jama not fnr from Stockholm Swe
den's l'Upltal. Since Its recent ~xpan
slon hy u long goods Une, the plant 
has a daiJy capacity of 70 metric tons. 
Its proximity to Stockholm "lIows 
rapid and economic delivery to whole-

salers. Within" tOO·km 
dlus or the plant, one· firth 
populaUon can be suplled wit l. 
rani products. 

lIistory 
1942 InstaUation of the first 

plant at Uppsata. 
1958 Affiliation of an exlslh1!! plan! 

at Aby. 
1967 Constrnetlon or the new maca

roni facto.ry at Jurna; after III 
start· up, the Uppsala and Aby 
plants were shut down. 

1971 Expansion by a short goods line 
(capacity 1000 kg or 2200 Ib./h, 

1973 Further expansion b)' a lonl 
good line (capacity 1000 kg ex 
2200 Ibs/hour). 

Desiring to benefit hom 
technology In the constrnctlon 
aroni plants and mac.trolllll~h~~:~ 
Kungsornen enhusted E 
with the engineering of Its new plants 
and the expansion of c:'\\stlng ona. 
Their staff is experlencc-d in dctfl'lXlo 
lulng suitability and efficiency or mao 
chlnery, economic planning, automa
tlOIl and remote control techniques, 
sanitation alltl. of course. In the tech
nology of macaroni production. 

Facilities 
Four production lines haw 

Installed in the mauufacturlll!: 
• Two TDC-2000 contlnuol1 ~ 10111 

goods lines with a total ouput 
of 38 ton./24 h. 

• Two TRT /TRNA-TINA .o.1iI> 
uous short goods lines wltl .1 loti! 
output of 32 tons/24 h. 

All dryers Dre equipped wit. · auto
matic cUmate controls. 

All raw materials (semolln. mid
dlings. flour) arrive In bulk '. · hlcl~ 
at the storage bins which havt' I total 
holding caF"ciry of 300 metr tons. 
TIle raw maleti.:!!s, conveyec.l pneu· 
matlcall), to the fOl'r manurll turin, 
bins, pass through dun'r scales lid rt
bolters. The entire plant Is L"OI Iecltd 
to a central dust collectlon s)'.!ol ·m. 

Doth the silo plallt and aU f(J Ir pro
duction lines arc monitored Ill dl COil' 

trolled from a mast!!r central panrl. 
To utilize gravity flow, the p.u:k.g· 

lug machinery Is located dlrct:II)' lit
low the hulk storage units (Dr iiulshtd 
macaroni products. The packaglnl 
machines are automatically (lod with 
short goods from the storage hill5 and 
with long gOo<b from the slack" 
pasJlng throudl the cutter alltl II ,i
brator channel. 

J 
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Report of tho 
DI.llClo. of R ..... rch 

by Jam" J. Wlnlton 

Microbiological St.ndardt 
Mlcroblologlcaistandords Rrc being 

sought by FDA, Mr. R. D. Read, the 
Acting Director of the Division of 
Microbiology said, to combat abuse 
of Imported foods Dnd of foods In the l 

distribution system. 
Noting that under prescnt law. 

FDA cannot keep ahused foods off 
the market unless they are decom
posed, FDA'. Read said that 'micro
blologlcal.tandards would fill the gap 
In the Food, Drug. and Cosmetic 
Act caused by not conslderl0,P bac· 
terlal growth during tronsport added 
filth." 

"Wo are going to have mlcrobl().o 
10gical.tandard. for food; Read said. 
Th. limit, ,ct will not bo "just .hort 
of decomposition," but "stricter" than 
that. he added. However, they will not 
apply to foods while they aro being 
manufactured. 

When FDA proposed mlcroblologl. 
cal standards for bottled water, cream 
pies, and gelatin, Mr. Read noted that 
comments were spUt betw(.'Cn: "hand
written letters from consumen trying 
to get us to promulgate" the standards 
and -typewritten letten" from lawyers 
"telling us this Is not really a good 
Idea." 

Requests for hearings on the pie 
and gelatin standard stayed the pro· 
posals, Read noted, adding that these 
proposals would be withdrawn and 
replaced with new ones. 

The FAO/WHO Cod", Allmen· 
tarius Is considering microbiological 
standards for egg IUoducts, dried 
milkll, molluscnn she IRsh precooked 
frozen shrimps aud prawns, frozen 
froglegs, foods for Inrants aud chll· 
drcn and l.-dlblc Ices, according 10 
FDA's Dr. Joseph C. Olson, Chair· 
man or Iho Codex Committee on Food 
HygIene. 

He added that foods meriting 
"prompt aUentlon" for future consld~ 
cratlon of microbiological standards 
Include chilled frozen poultry, chilled 
frozen meat, cheese, precooked froz· 
en crabmeat, desiccated and pre· 
cooked lobster and related Items. 
Foods to be conslderl.'tl after that are 
rooked meat Dud poultry, fishery 
products, dried soups, drll>d fruits, en· 
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zymes, gelatin, yeast, protein amcen· 
Irato, and low acid salad dressings. 

The reasons that the foods dted 
were chosen, Dr. Olson esplalned, 
were (1) they were frequently Impll· 
cotn<! In food·homo IIIn .... (2) they 
wr;re pathogen sources, or (3) they 
"'Ight transmIt foodhome dlse... II 
mishandled. Codex has already ac
CCf.led aiteria for specifications for 
Sa monella In dried and frozen eggs. 

lJur pelley should follow the pres· 
ent pattern of monitoring our prod. 
uets tn order to obtain mlcroblologlcnl 
data for any future proposed regula. 
lions of the FDA on Pasta Products. 

FIber 
ScienUfic observations by British In· 

vestfgators appear to emphasize the 
role of fiber e.peclaUy dIetary Rber 
In reducing the Incidence of several 
diseases alTectlng mankind. Theso 
constst of diverticular disease and 
cancer of the colon. 

Dietary fiber refers to the combined 
undigested carhohydrates In food and 
Include the cellulose and lignin 
found In crude fiber as well as heml· 
cellulose, pectic substances, gums and 
other carbohydrates which are not 
nonnally digested by man. 

Tho old tllCory tl,at dIverticulitis. 
wblch Involves an "out pouching" Dr 
ballooning" of the Intestinal wall, can 
he helped by a low residue or low 
nber dIet has been replaced by the 
current thinking. This Is that an In
creased amount of dietary Aber will 
tend to accelerate the passage of body 
waste material In the colon and there. 
hy recluce the Incidence of diverticu
lar disease. 

Cancer of the colon has also been 

related to a low. intake of ;'ielary 
fiber. The avnUllhle evidence ! '.:moll' 
'strotes a lower degree of (.'al ".ocr ol 
the colon in countries couMuming 
greater quantities of dicta!)' fi~r, 
This b; particularly evident In (h 'clop
Ing countrles, especially Afrlcn, whert 
the diet, In general, Is less re61 ,, 'd and 
hIgh In dietary fiber. 

FIber 15 provided III our did prI. 
marlly from cerea1s, fruits, ami \'cgr
tables. Unfortunately, In this coun. 
try, our consumption of cereals and 
related products has decreast'tl 11)' 

5&10 during the last 70 years ilt'

companied by an increase In the pr0-
portion of our total calorics derh'ed 
from animal products which conlaiD 
no Sber. According to the opinions 
of American researchers In this 
"the available evidence is 
not adequate to warrant f\ 

change In the diet of the total 
PopuJationj however, the ntocd 
further research Is apparent." 

Sympedum 
The role of fiber In food 

has become Important 
convene food scientists 
national basis to S)'I1l1l".,lum 
titled "Food and 
Sundyberg, Sweden. This Is 
Important seminar held 011 fihcr 
the U.S. was represented by the 
lowing .cientists: William ). 
The Nutrition Foundation; 
Hegstcd. Harvard Ulllvel~I~' 
of NutrltJol1j Ogden 
Hershey Food Research 
). Van SOClt. Comell Uni. vcni~, 
Frederick J. Stare, Harvard 
slty, Philip L. White. Ameri~.·" 
leal Association. 

At the conclusion of the .1lnftr, 
cnee which lasted leveral d: ,'5. Or, 
Philip White In his summar;. ~tattd 
that more accurate methods I ,ust be 
developtd to detennlne dlrd r)' S
her. Also, the conference recom' 
mended that a variety of 1"00 
Included In the diet so as It: 
Iho consumption of good 
plant fiber. In conclusion, t)." I' 
Rcation of foods with spccW,' pi)' 

saccharides Is not Justified I.y ttt 
present state of knowledge. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1910 

CUluultlnl oml Amdytlcal Chemisu, specialitinB In 
all mailers Involvlnll ,fie exam/llotlon. produt:doll 
and labelinl 0/ Mm:aroni, Noodle and Egg ProdllclJ. 
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6-' ... ld .... AIIOI,.I •• 
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James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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DIE WASHER 
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General Mill,' Appraach 
To Metrication 

Early last summer General Mills 
formed a task force of managers from 
aU over the company to study metric 
conversion. After several months of 
wurk they came up with a set of pol
Icy guidelines, some research that sug· 
gested they approach the Issue cau· 
tiously, and some Ipecl8c approaches 
10 lood packaging that they lelt were 
workahle for their product line. 

The metric policy guidelines are not 
a corporate-.wlde commitment to con
vert by a speci8c date. Instead, they 
Ox specl8c responsibilIty Dn each Df 
the division managen to examine the 
impact of conversion on his operation 
and take appropriate action. Each dl· 
vision manager will be responsible for 
developing a plan that: 

• Minimizes costs and avoids dis
ruption of marketing services, and 
buying practices; 

• Conforms to existing laws and 
regulations; 

• Uscs correct metric units and ter· 
mlnology as defined by national and 
International standarili organizations; 

·Is oriented to the Interests of con
sumers: 
. • Encourages, where fea5lble, the 
development and manufacture of 
products In metric !nI!Asurcmcnts; DIU! 
, • Provides for cooperatiDn, where 
approl·:late, with trDile and industry 
organlzatiDns to accompUsh onlerly 
transltlDn In the marketplace. 

As It relates S[)cciAcaUy to their 
food dlvislDns, they currently see a 
gradual, phase.by-phase conversion. 
They came tD the gradual approach 
because Df the research they reviewed. 
They became convinced that tho 
American consumer is nDt rcady for 
a dramatic convenlon. 

PubUc Survey 
nle public was asked by Roper Re. 

ports pollsters, "Should we switch to 
metric?" The answer was basically 
n0-64 percent wanted to stay with 
t1: ., present system. The same question 
was asked the previous year and, If 
anything, over the past year the gen· 
eral interest In switching has decUned. 
[n 1975, 33 )?Crcent felt we should 
switch to metricj It dropped to 29 per· 
cent In 1976-ccrtalnly not a strong 
mandate for metric and not very posi
tively reOect1ve of the pubUc aware· 
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ness efl'orb invested In lhlJ area over 
the last two yean. 

Wllh that reseorch baclcground they 
took a look at eltlsting products to elt· 
plore just how much. change might be 
Involved for food Items. The biggest 
problem they came up with is In 
recipe lIbeling, boUI lor Ingredlenl 
and convenience Items. 

Recipe Piobl.m 
To solve this recipe Usue, they are 

currently plannIng to print both cus
tomary and metric r&.:ipes. It will 
probably be a three phase process, 
with the time between ph.... lell 
largely 10 judgment: 

Phase I-Print both metric and cus· 
tomary recipes on packages with tho 
cmpha5ls on customary; 

Plwe 2-Prlnt both but change em
phasis to mctrlc reclpesj 

Pha5c 3--Swltch to metric-only re
cipes but still leave the consumer the 
ahlllty to write In for cuslomary recl· 
pes. 

To see what this geneml language 
really means, they broke down the 
lolal lood IIno Inlo types 01 products: 

• In ready.ta-eat Items like cereals 
they see very little change and very 
lillIe problem. 

• On convenience products with 
larger packages and lots of 'pal'C they 
chose to separate vJsually the two reel· 
pc directions. Brownies, for eltample, 
could l'Onlain the customary recipe on 
the back panel and the metric recipe 
on the side panel. 

• On more crowded pael:ages they 
went to slde-by-slde eltecutloll. TIley 
inlend 10 handle products 11k. Polalo 
Buds in this way. Hamburger Helper 
presents a more dUBcult problem be· 
cause the brand has two basic recipes, 
oven and skillet prepDnltion. To 
solve this problem they can use an 
over/under treabnent with metric and 
customary recipes. Loyer cUes can 
also use this technique. 

• For very crowded or small pack
ages, such as the 2O-0uncc s[ze Dls
quick, they can go to a parenthetical 
execution. 

General Mill, Record 
Net sales and earnings of Ceneral 

Mills, Inc. In the &scal year eoded 
May 29, 1977, established new rec
ords, with wes up l~ and net eam
Ings rising 16'Ao over the previous Os. 

~-. 

cal year. The lourth quartor c' 
1977 was marked by a 7'1' 
net sales and a rise of 4~ In 
come. Fiscal 1977 marked II. · 
year of sales Increases and tl . 
consecutive year of earnings In . 
ment for the company. 

Award Winning CalmFI~lgln-
The Advertising lie 

of Kansas 
Donald agency of 
City with a merit award, for Us A 
EconD·Flo B&:W trade magazine 
palgn. The award was pre.enled 
the 2nd annual Addy 
on Juno 29th, at thu ·Adverll.hlg 
Markeling Club. 

Th. award winning canlp.lgn 
plclcd Ihe growlh 01 the I 
dustry in this countly, with 
plulSls on how ADM Econo-Flo 
Irlbuled greally 10 Ih.t growth. 

The copywriler lor this 
was Matt Davison, uf the Bnlanill<'. 
aId Advertlslng agency. 
rector was Dave Howard, of 
Swicegood Studios [nc., Kansas Cit)'. 

Dr. David H. McKinley, 
Dean Emeritus and PrI]I.,,,or 
tus of Banking, 
ness Administration, the Pellll,,!·I,,".' 
State Unlvenlty, used a set 
ewlblls for his presentation. 
Included: 

I. Business Cycle EXpLmslr: ' ls 
Contractions in the U.S 
1975. 

2. The American Economic 
chart or Cross National I 
Personal Consumption f 
tures, Government Spend 
Transfen, Savings. 

3. Change. In Tolal Real 0 :put 
. U.S. 195().77. 
4. Gross National Product p d 

polsltion of Personal [nco: 
5. Real GNP by half.ycar . 

and forccnsts for twelve 
ahead. 

O. Actual and Projecled 
Indicators. 

7. Composite Indexes of 
Coincident and Lagging 

.~,;w ....... 

It's a situation that's hard to avoId when your product has to 
travel long distances from the mill. Even with today's 
highly-computerized movement of railroad cers a",und the country 
it's. virtually impossible to prevent wldeiy-varying d"livery times 
and the resulting stackup of cars waiting to be unlo!lded. 

Ztacked up cars, Demurrage charges. Profit eaters. But if you're 
In Seaboard's Super Semolina Service Zone-the New York/ 
New Jersey, Boston or New Orleans Metro Areas-you can get 
bulk truck-delivered freshly-milled No.1 Semolina 
in a few short hours. And cut down those demurrage charges, 

UTa TALK ABOUT VOU .... MOUNA REQUIREMENTS. 
Sellbollrd ••. the modern milling people. 

., 

S ....... rd Allied Milling 
Corporation 

.1~ P. O. 80x 19148, Kin ... City, Mo. 
. . , 818 681·9200 

, , 
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Ora! ically reduces the time required in thr, production cycle. 

Hig; ,r drying temperatures reduce plato counts to well below industry standards while 
enhe, ,cing product flavor and quality. 

Elect wnic controls sequentially start and ""p fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven coaling section reduces product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

r:albanti ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment . 
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The IUllne .. Climate 
(Conlinuw rrom paae 32) 

Some of hls observations were as 
follows: 

1. American business cycles In this 
century are tendJng to be longer 
on the UP side and shorter on 
the DOWN .Ide because of the 
intervention by the Federal Re. 
serve, various changes In tax 
pollcy, and Improved planning 
by businessmen. The expansion 
phase of the cycle Is avcrnglng 
about 35 months but there 15 no 
J,'lJarantee that the Carter reces
sion will begin In February, 
1978 (that Is, 35 months after 
the recession low point In March. 
1975). Thll has been a sputtering 
recovery so the expansion phase 
Is probably going to be Jnngcr 
than nanna). 

2. The macaroni manufacturing In
dustry ls linked to the IlOUoduf

ahle purchases by consumers 
and, being a b .. le lood field, 
Is relatively non.cycllcal. The 
American consumer greatly ex
panded his purchase of automo
biles and houses In the past 12 
months, with consequent reduc
tion In savings. Food expendi
tures expanded only In line with 
retail sales. During the past three 
l1i onths, retail sales have been on 
a plateau. 

3. In the last year of the Ford ad. 
mlnlslratlon, lolal GNP (adjusl
ed lor InRation) rose 6.1';t. and 
there is a good chancc that Pres· 
ident Carter will come close to 
this same rate of gain in 1971. 
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nle consumer expansion [lhasc 
of the cyclo Is now pretty weU 
over because of the Increasing 
strain of Installment and mort· 
gage crf.,>dlt. For a successful 1971 1 

businessmen must push forward 
In purchases of new buslncss 
plant and equipment, as well as 
business inventories. Also, many 
state and local govemments arc 
receiving higher revenues so gOY· 

emment purchases at the stale 
and local level will expand. A 
dlscourngb1!'; trend 15 the down· 
ward plunJ'w - ) . net exports 
as the g Ig American 
public conlu .... .: .• to Import pe
troleum products Ilt an annual 
rate of $5 billion more each year 
(the annual total Is now about 
$40 bllllon)_ 

4. 111e upward path of real GNP 
will probably toke tJ..e figures to 
around $1.316 bll!fon (annual 
rate) In the Drst '1uarter of 1918. 
A recent tallv of about 120 busl· 
ness forecr.sters resulted In a me· 
dian est/.male 01 $1,375 bllllon_ 

5. The l!'. leading Indicators. which 
are summarized monthly by a 
composite Index announced 
about the 29th of each month, 
have a record of anticipating 
huslness downturns by about 8 to 
10 months. The composite Indcl 
of the 12 Indicators (or May 
moved into the minus tcrritory 
for the Drst time since the hllz
zard month of January. If the 
June and July announcement 
show the composite continuing 
to drop we would then have a 
clear Indication of a Carter re· 
cession by Ihe midst 011978. An 
older series of 12 Indicators now 
shows a tally of 4 up, 6 level 
and 2 down. conftrmlnr the shift 
Into neutral or a small minus 
position. 

6. The latest tally of Installment 
credit In relation to disposable 
personal Income Is abo some· 
what ominous. Past high points 
In monthly extensions compared 
to repayments have been about 
$2.0 billion monthly (a high ]lOlnt 
of $2.16 billion was reached early 
In 1913). The recent gap, or ex
cess In credit extensions, was 
$2.7 billion., IndlcaHng that De
troit can expect some headaches 
In 1978. 

more, no less. There are no 
steps to time mallagement 
management levels, but Rve 

are ,vital to elfecti"Vr;e~IY:;~;;'~I~"';'" 
(1) Planning 1 

and setting priorities. 
(2) Recording Time-kilt!'.\' 

you spend It. 
(3) Saving Tlmo-dlmlnak ,he 

necessary. 
(j) ConsoUdallng Tlmo-, · 

ing the power of an hour. 
(5) Managing Tlme-u.hl\ 

gttl such Ib planning large el 
time, delegating and inslsUI': I 

completed staff wor", plannh 
to prevent crisis repetition. . 
meeting plan~ In advance \\ . 
pose, qUCltion., and time scl l 

Routine, and less meanln 
IIvlly should be delegaled. 
development toke. time and i.; at 
heart of successful operations, 

Thought for Labor Day 
A man who works with his 

Is a laborer. A man who 
hI! bands and his brain Is 
man. But a man who works 
bands and hi. brain and his hear! 
an artist. oil' 

_Louis Niztr 

~:~,~~~~;ili::;;~-;hav. a 'LAN SHUT-THINGS TO 1"1 LlST-CALIH. 
dallv Inlormotlon and record app .ments and Ideas 

search out ways I can Imp' ''' m, 10" w.rth' 
~~~-'ilii;. lor my monagem.nl and HII. lmproy.ment. 

I .,;et exereile and ocllvely Invl5l my phy,lcol well
carU.N. energy for demanding talks by etimlnollng the 

'~~.;"~.~:~i"~"",!;!":,,Iv~ •.• ~a:,";,~"~"";;;1 (I •• .• defenl lveneu. cril lcl,m. rewnl· 
I~ Can lido I lOy NO to people? Am I 

10 do a 11111. bll 01 . verylhlng? Am I 

resel proiect ptlorities 01 Ih. " r.turn·on_invest_ 
and operationally senlltlv. am I to ckanll ing 

~i~~~~~f.;::~'~!!~~~~r;~ellk leney .. hich ""auld not !~ routines? Do I •• II .... ~'. 

10 me SHOULD DO. CAN DO. 
"how" 01 problem IOlvlng 10 my 

bettlr people deploy~ full·t lme .n • few ,-, ... , Do I ovoid spreading Ihlm 
100 I oyer lao mony 05lIgn""nll? 
Do my pel'5Onnel know. befOl. they Itorl an a p,ojecl, .. hot .he Sign, of a jab 
... 11 done are? Do I 'oklo respoOllbllllV 'or mutually darlfylng ,t.,,4.14 •• f pe" fIt.,,"ee' 
Iv. my lIoff MIITINGS and conferences tl ... ,.,In, and nol time cOluumlng? 
How effecllv. are the ffi/Hlling l I run and Ihe meeting' I attend? Do we ,loll and 
"itk 10 the ,."... and ,HUflt of lhe ogenda? 
Ar, dec Ilion MIITINGS Itructured to achieve opllmum declslon.maklng capability 
with ",aduellv. Input from all members of Ihe MIITING group Ilyn.rgislic decl. 
lion lllilklng)? At. canelM mlnules Including ony .cbloll" those "'''"II~II and 
.aitn 4"41"," dlllr ibuled within 'orty·elght ("8) hou,.? 

, Do I keep my vlrbal ond wrlll.n communicationl .kllb ihorp? Do I keep cam
munl"; lion channell open belween mvself and f!1y subordlnales. peen and superiOrs? 
Am . developing my ,kill In ASKING l.flCTIVI QUISTIONS Inlteod of con. 
UIII' ' ;ng on giving good onswerl? Am I a "pro" In olklno lhe rlghl quelllan, of 
lhe r . '11 peopll? 00 I U,tl •• Hldl"" 10 Ihat I can o,k goad questions? 

· Do I laid making UHNICWARY DICISIONS' Do I farce ,..1 decision making 
dow, ~ J rd In my orgonllallon? Do my peopl. havi 4.clt5ln .wthorlty 10 comm it 
r~. el? 

• Dil I lOki nKllIOry DECISIONS " "'" .1 ,..""Ie and ovoid 'ROC.ASTINA_ 
no! One. I mok. a decllion, do I Mt a dole. In wriling. for 0 p'Ofre" re,l_ 
aliI action? Do I conSlontl" follow UP once I moke aulgnmenl'? 
Do ' ea"l, lhat throughout my .. orkdoy lhere or. SPOtli called TRANSITION 
TIM .Iro .... l. waiting tim •• betwHn molar talks • • Ic.l? 00 I recognl1e thl Iype' 
ond l:luencV of thlM .poce. In my lob and nov. a plan to UUlIll Ih.m Iffecllvely? 

, Do I .ov. control of mv office ar work IPOCI~ Do I ket'!) unwanled vilitar. and 
late, "' ....... w-., 

· The ,L"HOHI can be on InsldlOUI time walter If It II not con',oIW. Do I con
Itol q 1.lephone? Do I group my collI. IIlck 10 bu.lness during call., and not lake 
." n. ~ I unneceuory coli.? 
Iv! " Ie<live lKt.tory am DOUIU MY OUTPUT, flo I help my IKrelOry I~ be 
,flti · ~e? 00 I creole and ullli •• a dclegotive olmo5phlr. which will ollow ' :'Iy 
~rr ' ,)7 to oehllv, moximum ,"ectlvlnln? 

· ~rl . ., I Third Low 110111. "If onVlhlng can QCI wrong :t will." Do I cansl.lently 
fl- I.' ~ porllon af my day (at Ito.1 20 percent) unscheduled 10 Ihol I will hov. the 
• • ,I""ty 10 handl. the unexpected? 

• ~ . ... 11 do I control paper work? Do I "Iloy on lOp" of II? Do I practlCI wa'le· 
UQI ~tl ry? 00 I IlImlnat. Information ovlflaod and unnecenary record,? 

· Do I reaU .. that high lev.ls of snlSS reduc. plrsonal .nergy and time effKlive· 
~~ Do I underslond and praclh:. ovollabll psychological and phy.ical siren re lief 
1~'"'1 iquel .Vlry day? 
Am I "OIklng on pro/eet, where wccellful perfarmonce .. III kave optimum Impact 
~.n1onogement .fflCtlven.lI? Am I ofter Ilgnlflcont rllUlts? Am I performing 
-NAGIMIHT activit In rathe, than DOING unimportant delalls? 
~' r.olll. that I mUlt lit personol U.ITIMI GOAU and priorities os ' ... 11 01 

lIT.neq; goall In ordlr to make the belt total Ul.e of mv time? Have I sel RIAL· e lifetime paolsi' At. they In writing? 
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« onveying equipment. 

SIMPLEX 
«Pas-ta word?) 

1'(~lpl l' all U\'l'1' thl' indust ry al't' talkillg ahout it. '111t'Y pas...; th.· 
WlIl'd ahuut tilt' Mt'Yl'" ~illl pll'x "I'w..;·!a Word" sy:-:lt'Ill,t ht· nt'\\'1,:,1 

intlilmt illli i ll II mg gill 1I1:"i l~ 1Il\'t'yi ng t'fluillJllt'llt. 
'nil' Ill'\\" " I'as·la WOl'd" syslt'lII rt'affil'l1Is I hI' Ml'yt ll' ~il1\ "It 'x 

l 't'pu tottiull Ii II- tlt'IIt 'wlahility. Fol' 111111\' t hall ;~I ~'l'a l~. Mt'Yl'l' 
~l;u'hilw ('Illlllun~' h:L"; 11I'IlIlul'('(1 fluality t.IUiIJIIlI-'nl - fk~igllt'(l a llli 
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Brovo Macaroni 
Company Acquired 

Anthony J. Gioia, president of Dra· 
va Macaroni Company, Rochester, 
New York, announced July 28 that 
Dravo had been !lold to Rank, Havis 
Ilnd MacDougal, a London bru:ed 
company that markets food products 
throughout the world. 

RUM presendy operatcs macaroni 
plants in London, Montreal, and lJuC· 
lalo. It recently acquired the Red 
Wing Canning Company of Fredonia, 
New York. 

Mr. Gioia stated that there will be 
no changes in lIlanagement personnel 
or c:ompany policies. 

Freddie Fox Honored 
Mr. Froodlo F. Fox, managing dl· 

rector 01 Pasta Food.. Ltd.. St. AI· 
bans, Great Britain, was awarded the 
OBE for services to the food Industry 
In the QUlocn's Jubilee Uirthday Hou
ors List. 

Bom In 1919 In Czechoslovakia, he 
designed special machine tools during 
the Second World War for the British 
armament Industry, later spending the 
post war years In a fa!nlly bakery 
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bUSiness, Record Bread Company, 
Ltd. 

During this time he fonned the 
Record Bakery Equipment Company 
Ltd. and took an active interest in 
baking industry affairs. 

His main work, however, has been 
in building the pasta manufacturing 
Industry In tho United Kingdom. He 
began by lonnlng Record Food Prod· 
ucts Ltd., which was later l~fJlOr
ated In Pasta Foods Ltd. 

Mr. Fox has served diD j'K'I'.J in
dustry through various appolll\Hlents 
with the Food Manufacturers lo'ooer
ation. He hIlS been a Council mem
ber slnco 1958, and has also been 
chalnnan of the Pasta Section since 
then. He has been an executive com
mittee member since 1966 and Will 

founder chairman of tho External Re
latio:lS Committee from 1970 to 1974. 

Mr. 1"ox has also served as a mem
her 01 the MAFF. Food. Sdenco and 
Techllojogy Board, and is a Freeman 
01 the CUy of London and an Assad· 
ato Mem~r of the Instlhlte of British 
Engineers. 

At the AGM 01 UNAFPA (Ellro
pean Pasta Manufacturers Associa
tion) In June, he was elected prell
dent. 

Con,IJmptlon RIMS In Britain 
Pasta sales in Britain have been ris

ing hy a steady eight per cent per 
annum for the last ten yean. Per cap
lIa consumption has risen from 0.65 
lb.. III 1969 to the pre. ent 1.73 lb •• 
And II I ••• peded to reach 2.75 lb •• 
by 1980. . 

Sales of dry pasta have almost 
quadrupled In value since 1971, when 
they were worth £3.5 mUllan. Last 
year they were worth £12.5 million 

and thb represeuts a volume 
from l2,.fOO tons to 2O,.fOO. 

Similarly. lrozen pasta : .1 .. 
Creased In value from 
£3 million and canned pasta 
equally successful with 
lrom £11.7 million to £30 

Spoghettt Is .UII the blgg, st 
with about 40 percent of ':.e 
Short cut macaroni remaill~ 
with nearly a third of the 

Two promotions at 
Fooch. Louisville, Ky •• a 
San Giorgio Macaroni, 
nouneed by Joseph P. v,~,.~,!, 
Giorgio President. 

Robert X. Flaherty 01 
town. Kentucky. has been 
from Controller to 
Manager of 
trial Sale •. Robert J. 
Palmyra, Pa., has been 
Accounting Manager at San 
to Controller at Delmonico. 

Flaherty. a graduate 01 
Flag. High School. a"ended 
verslty of Louisville. 

Mazzoni. a natlve 01 Lellan"n eG 
ty. graduated from 
Wilkes Barre 111 1970. 
San Glorstio, he was eo;:r~;:~l 
auditor fOr the U.S. I 
Health, Education 
Washington. D.C. 

Delmonico Fooch I. wholl y 
by San Glor~o. which. with 
Lebanon and Loulsvllle, Is 
country's leading pasta 
ers. San GiorgiO is a ",h". · · , II.~ 
Hershey Foods Corporation 

GMA Elect. DINClon 
Grocery Manufacturers 01 

trade association Of leadh 
facturers and processors of 
non·food products laId h. 
stores, fe(.'ently elected sll I . W 

tors to its board. They were 

Richard N. Frank. Pr.: dent 
Lawry's Foods, Inc., 

William H. Spoor. Chalrm on 
Pillsbury Compan)', 

William C. Phillips. eh.; ..... 
IntemoUonai MuIUlood>. 

E. Robert Kinney, Pre~ ident 
General Mills. , .' 

W. W. Clements, Presidcllt of 
Pepper Company. . 

F. Ross Johnson. ebal",!"" 
Standard Brandl, Inc. · 

.~ .. ~.~~c=r~·~=~~~~~·~~·~~~"·~~~~'~ ',' . . 




